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North Cowichan Municipality.

The editor lhinl« that a brief 
history of this, the oldest rural 
municipality in the province, will 
be of some interest to the inhabit
ants. to those at least who are not 
old pioneers; that it may, indeed, 
even catch the eye of some who are 
thinking of "pulling up stakes” and 
founding a new home.

Certainly the traveler, reaching 
Cowichan and seeking to settle 
down, seldom leaves this liappy 
valley, encircled by its ring of 
mountains, clothed to the summit 
with splendid timber, sheltering 
sparkling streams, lovely lakes and 
fertile fields. As these words are 
being penned there comes news of 
tlie terrible fate of the Hilda—gone 

. to pieces off the coast of France in 
a blinding snow-storm; and as the 
eyes arc lifted to glance at ‘he glor
ious sunshine, bathing the land- 
sca|>e in liquid gold and giving an 
added touch of beauty to the flow
ers still blooming in the garden, 
there rises to the lips a munnur of 
tlianksgiving that one's lot is cast 
.n such pleasant places.

John Humphreys died last month 
at the age of 86; fifty-two years 
ago he built his cabin in the val
ley hitherto known only to the In
dians. We have still with us the 
smiling, comely face of the little 
old .lady who, in the bloom of 
health and youth, led over the trail 
from Victoria the first cow to en
ter Cowichan. Not thirty years ago 
many a deer was shot where this 
garden now blooms in the midst of 
a thriving little town.

Until quite recently the popula
tion of the district was entirely oc
cupied in agriculture; in the nature 
of things, therefore, we cannot look 
for any phenomenal growth, any 
great wave of settlers; for we luve 
no far-stretching prairies, our 
farms are carved with slow per
sistent toil out of the mighty for
est ; but tliat our progress has been 
steady, solid, enduring, and by no 
means sluggish, this article is ex
pected to show.

In the early part of the year one 
thousand eiglit hundred and sev- 
nty-three “to be or not to be" was 
a burning question in Cowichan; 
and, though the minority was by- 
no means to be despised, the “ayes" 
carried the day, and in June of 
that year letters patent, under the 
hand and seal of tlte Honourable

Joseph William Trutch, first Lieu
tenant-Governor of the province of 
British Columbia, were issued, 
making North Cowichan the first 
rural municipality in the province, 
the only pre-existing corporations 
being those of New Westminster 
(the first scat of government) and. 
Victoria. The municipality was 
bounded on the south^y the Cow
ichan river and bay, on the west by 
the range line enclosing Range I., 
on the north by the section line 
enclosing Chemainus in that direc
tion, and on the east by the Pacific 
ocean. Its greatest length from 
north to south is about fourteen 
miles, and width ten-miles; it em
braces the districts of North 
Quamichan Cowichan, Comiaken, 
Somenos and Chemainus. The 
members of the council were seven 
in number, and at tbe first election 
appear to have been voted for en 
bloc, each elector voting for the

hotel. Maple Bay. At the next 
meeting, August 13th, Mr. Duncan 
was appointed road surveyor, and 
Messrs. Lomas, Marriner and 
Drinkwater a committee to draft 
by-laws. There were six more 
meetings held tliat year, chiefly 
taken up with letting road con
tracts and revising by-laws. At the 
last meeting, December i8th, the 
following were apointed as return
ing officers for the forthcoming 
election: Cowichan Ward, H.
Marriner; Quamichan Ward, G. 
Sygne; Comiaken Ward, E. M. 
Skinner; Somenos Ward, Jas. Sol- 
litt; Chemainus Ward, H. Fry; 
and the year closed with the usual 
compliments between warden and 
councillors.

The first election by wards was 
held January 12th, 1874, when the 
following gentlemen were re
turned: Cowichan Ward, E. Mar
riner : Quamichan Ward, Ashdown
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Glenora way, entered the munici
pality at a point a little below 
where Duncan now stands. At 
Somenos it trended away to the 
east, traversing a rough country, 
and topping the hill behind Mr. 
Lloyd's old mill, dropped down to 
the Chemainus flats near Westholm

seven candidates he most favored. 
W. Smitlie, Esq., M.F.P., was re
turning officer, and he declared the 
following gentlemen to be duly 
elected: Messrs. T. J. Skinner, H. 
Fry, E. Marriner, W. H. Lomas. 
H. Davie, W. Drinkwater and J. 
Flett. They met for the first time 
on July 15th, 1873, in the old court 
house, and Mr. Skinner was elected 
warden. Motions were passed re
questing the use of the agricultural 
hall at Maple Bay for council 
meteings, to procure designs for 
a corporation seal and appointing 
Mr. H. A. S. Morlcy as clerk. The 
minutes are signed by Warden T. 
J. Skinner and Milton Edgson, as 
clerk pro tern. The next meeting 
was held July 30th in tlie agricul
tural hall, when Mr. E. Marriner 
was appointed honorary treasurer, 
the warden was authorized to ask 
the Lieutenant-Govemor for the 
monies due the corporation, chairs, 
table, cupboard, etc., for use of the 
council were ordered, Mr. W. C. 
Duncan was requested to go over 
the roads and report as to their 
state at next meeting, and it was 
resolved that all municipal notices 
be posted at Mr. W. Beaumont's
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H. Green; Comiaken Ward. H. 
Bonsall and Jas. Miller; Chemainus 
Ward. W. Miller. Somenos 
Ward, W. Drinkwater and Horace 
Davie; the warden was not elected 
by the ratepayers. The only appar
ent reason why Comiaken and 
Somenos wards were each honored 
with two members is that tliey had 
the larger number on the assess
ment roll and contributed the 
greater portion of taxation. .-\t 
the first meeting, January 19th, on 
the motion of Jas. Miller, seconded 
by W. Drinkwater, Mr. A. H. 
Green was unanimously elected 
warden; W. Drinkwater, A. Bon
sall and J. Miller, finance commit
tee; H. A. S. Morley, clerk, asses
sor and collector; Messrs. Duncan 
and Richards to survey the roads 
and report on needed repairs. The 
warden appears to have been ab- 
sensc from the district a great part 
of the time, as he only attended 
two meetings during the year. This 
council deserves credit for having 
urged on the givvcmmcnt a better 
course for the trunk ro-rd, which 
was afterwards adopted. At that 
time the road ran to the south of 
the river, and, coming down from

crossing. It was a road of fearful 
and wonderful grades and marvel
lous twists and turns to avoid the 
heavy timber, here and there al
most investing some monarch of 
the forest with the Order of the 
Garter.

The following figures from the 
assessment roll and collector's
statement for this the first full year 
of incorporation, will be of some 
interest:

Number of owners of real estate, 
90-

Real
Assessed Estate

Ward. Acreage. Tax. 
Cowichan .. .. 1,329 $ 7594
Quamichan .. . 1421 75.60
Comiaken .. .. 3424 173.76
Somenos..........4,734 232.96
Chemainus ____2.97> '5>-36

Totals .... 13.879 $709.62
There is no rate of taxation 

given, no valuation of land or im
provements. simply the amount of 
tax due. This, in all cases where 
the hokling is one hundred acres, 
is $5.60, but this docs not hold 
good, proportionately, for other 
areas, so it is impossible to say on 
what basis the various sums were

fixed—probably a rule of thumb. 
There was one liquor license, held 
by W. Beaumont, Maple Bay, and 
four retail licenses—P. Boudot. 
Quamichan; Baptiste Ordano, 
Cowichan; George Askew, Che
mainus ; and—rather surprising 
fact—a Chinaman, Loin Chung, 
Cowichan—only one in four a 
Briton. Amount received in li
cense fees, $105; road tax receipts, 
$109.52. Thus the tot,-il revenue 
derived from the municipality was 
$924.14. In adilition to this the 
government gave a grant of $1,000.

Perhaps it will be l>est to give 
here the figures for last year 
(1904), that it may be seen at a 
glance what progress has been 
made in thirty years of corporate 
rule.

In 1904 the number of owners of 
real estate was 404.

Real
Estate

Assessed Col'td.
Ward. Acreage. Tax. 

Comiaken-
Cowichan ...12,157 $ 633.73

Quamichan ... 3,674 78840
‘omcnos .. ..io350 753-77
(Hiemainus ... 7.385 1,363.04

Totals . .34.066 $3,538.94
The license fees were $1,282; 

road tax, $1,086. Thus in thirty 
years the acreage has become 
(roughly) two and one-half, 
real estate five, licenses twelve and 
road tax ten times greater; and, 
judging from the last two items, 
the male pogmlation must now be 
as ten to one.

But s|ucc is limitcil, anil the rest 
of these disjointed jottings must be 
packed into small compass. In
deed there is little of general in
terest to add. for a career of steady 
prosperity, w-liethcr of indivii.'ual 
or community, is necessarily dcvoiil 
of stirring incident—happy arc the 
people who do not make history!

In 1875 the warden (J. .Morlcy. 
J.P.) was elected by the ratepay
ers; H. A. S. Morlcy was again 
clerk, assessor and collector at a 
salary of $300. .-\ Ixillot was taken 
on the question whether a wharf 
should Ik- built at Maple Bay. The 
result was For, 27: against, too. 
and the first resolution the council 
passed was to build. Funny isn't 
it? But i>erhaps they had reason 
to believe that something had gone 
wrong with those liallot boxes. Is
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it possible that the “machine” was 
getting in its <lcaclly work in those 
early Arcadian days? It was cer
tainly a remarkably heavy poll— 
more votes than there were real es
tate owners. Mayhap some of them 
obeyed the time-honored injunction 
to vote early and often. But be 
that as it may. the wharf was built, 
notivithstanding the protests of 
friend r.caiimnnt. Mr. W. Smithc. 
M.P.P. wrote to ask what the 
financiat rvciuircments for the year 
would l>e: the council sent a state
ment showing that roads and 
bridges would need $Ti.ooo. \\Tty 

' this (|iiestion and answer? Ask 
^MflTcthiiig easier—foi -Wtre is no 

record to show that the government 
ever ilid. or intended to, "dig up" 
a cent more than the regulation 
thousand. .\ few months later the 
clerk was told to upbraid them for 
their heartless ueglect of the trtmk 
road, in spite of their solemn prom
ises to l)e good to it. How history 
repeats itself! In March the coun
cil moveil to tile schixjl house. 
Couii,aken. lit t8y6. Mr. J. Morley 
was again warden, and new names 
on the council were Messrs. \V. C. 
Duncan and D. Mainquy. Mr. H. 
Fry was appointed clerk and Mr. 
Jas. Evans road ins]K-ctor. Tlte 
council held its sittings in the 
municipal building at Maple Bay. 
In 1877 .Mr. J. Morley was again 
wanlen and the new mcmiKrs were 
Messrs. D. .Mexandcr and J. Rich
ards. There appears to have l>ccn 
some irregularity about former 
elections, and counsel's opinion was 
taken on the subject: result, the 
government was asked to legalize 
the tloings of previous councils. 
A curious resolution was passcil 
imposing a tax of fifty cents on all 
who wished to vote at municipal 
election, the tax was devoted to 
the destruction of blue jays.

For 1878 W. Drinkwater was 
warden and the council was entire
ly new—Messrs. \V. Cliisholm. \V. 
C. Duncan, N. \V. Campbell. T. J. 
Skinner. ,\1. Edgson. J. X. Evans 
and Jas. Kier.

1879 finds W. Drinkwater again 
warden: new members. Messrs. J. 
Mahony and D. Evans. .\n assess
ment roll was prepared, showing 
the value of real estate to l>e $56,- 
950. and a revenue by-law was 
passed fixing the rate at three- 
tptarters of one |icr cent.

In 1880 a 1K)11 was uken for 
warden. \\. Beaumont received 
two votes and \V. H. Lomas 23: 
all the councillors were elected by 
acclamation: interest in municipal 
matters seems to have Ijeen at a 
low ebb this year, as Cowichan an<l 
Somcnos warils diil not even nomi
nate candiilates: Cliemainus ward 
was unre|»resented. as no one would 
accept nomination. The whole cou- 
eil was elected by acclamation in 
1881, the new memliers Iwing W. 
J. Su::,>n for Cowichan and T. P. 
Winilsor for Chemainus. The fol
lowing curious res<iltition was

passed: "That the clerk notify 
Mr. Spratt that the council arc 
about to repair the wharf and warn 
him not to swing on it in future." 
The new men for 1882 were J. \V. 
Flett and C,. .-\. Kier. The council 
was invited by the cor|)oration of 
Xanaimo to be piesciit at the re
ception of the (lovcrnor-General: 
Mr. M. Edgson was ap|>oiuted 
clerk and the chief magistrate had 
now the title of "reeve.”

reeve in 1888. W. Oiisholm and S. 
Gibbs were tl’.e new men. and coun
cil sat in Somcnos school house. 
The dispute between the council 
and \V. Beaumont, which had been 
dragging along for three years, 
was settled.

There was no change in the 
recve.ship for i8.'*9: James Evans 
appears for Qiiamichan and J. S. 
Shopland for Comiaken.

In 1890. \V. Urinkwater's third

cil took up the project of lowering 
Somenos lake, but there was some 
opposition, which caused the mat
ter to be dropped in the following 
year. A serious outbreak of small
pox in Victoria, from which city 
a case was imported to the munici
pality, put the council to consider
able e.xpense.

The new names for 1903 were E. 
Musgrave and Captain Barkley. 
Mr. A. Bl\1h was appointed road

■ ; oVV ■■

VICTORIA LLMBER fOS MILL, CHEMAINUS B. C
Mr. \V. C. Duncan was reeve 

for 1883 and the new names on the 
council were \V. P. Jaynes. C. G. 
Xorthcote. \V. C. Brown and H. 
Drtimmond. Mr. Xorthcote re

signed in June.

Mr. J. X. Evans was reeve in 
1884. anil the only new name on 
rite council was (i. .\. I.illcy. There 
was no nomination for Ouamichan 
and Mr. (!. Kobinson was elected 
by the council. .Mr. II. Davie was 
elected in |d:ice of .Mr. II. Evans, 
resigned. .Mr. II. O. Wellburu 
was reeve for 1885. and the new 
ctnindlU'.rs were II. Bell and K. D. 
.Symons. .Mr. .\. J. Bell was aji- 
pointed clerk. The construction 
of the E. & X. railway was pro
ceed this year, and the council had 
to look shaiqily after the company 
to .see that damage to rmids was 
made good: they had also quite a 
fight to get \V. Beaumont out of 
the building he had lease at Maple 
Bay.

Mr. J. X. Evans was again at 
the head of the council in 1886. 
The revnue for previous year was 
$1,273. P'“s govenunent grant 
of $1,000. and the numlier on the 
assessment roll was 137. From the 
opening of the railway in this year 
the advance in population and as
sessed value of property became 
more rapid.

In 1887 the council was again 
elected by acclamation the new 
names living J. Bell. \V. Herd and 
J. Bl.-or. .-K ballot was taken on 
an indemnity by-law allowing the 
councillors $2 per head per meet
ing. It docs not seem to have lieen 
a "burning" question, as only fif
teen votes were cast—ten for. five 
against. \V. Drinkwater was again

successive year as reeve. Mr. T. A. 
WoimI took up the munici|>al bur

den. The council moved in March 
to the agricultural hall. Duncan, 
and Mr. W. C. Duncan offcrctl a 
free site for a municipal hall. Mr. 
D. Evans was apiuiintetl road in

spector.

Xo new names ap|x:ar for t89l 
until (Ictolxr. when, owing to H. 
Druinmond's accitlental death, \V. 
Beaumont was electe<l for the rc- 
m-uniler of the year. 'Hte by-law 
dividing the municipality into four 
words with one councillor for each 
was passed.

inspector: Mr. E. Musgrave re

signed and Mr. W. C. Duncan was 
electctl to fill the \-acancy. The 
rate of taxation was raiseil from 
one-third to one-hiilf ]>cr cent.: this 
caused great op|xisition, a verv 
heavy ap|>eal list had to be dealt 
with, and a retpiisition signed by 
(*) taxjKiyers called upon the coun

cil to resign—this miniber was 
slightly in the minority, so the 
councillors decided to keep their 
scats.

Xever has the municipality wit- 
nessetl a more hotly conte.sted elec

tion than that of t$94. the only un-
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Tlie only contest in 1892 was for 
Comiaken-Cowichan. where T. •■V. 
WiskI defeated R. D. Symons. .-\. 
J. Bell resigned the clerkship and 
J. .Vorcross was ap|iointed. .\ fire 
wardens by-law for Duncan was 
(Kissed, the first wardens being 
.Messrs. Whidden. Lee and Mc
Donald. The government withdraw 
the subsidy of $14x10. The coun-

opposed candidate being F. Lloyd 
for Oiemaimis. That staunch old 
public-spirited gentleman, W. 
Drinkwater, retired, after sitting 
for six consecutive years as reeve, 
and the rivals for the office were 
H. S. Davie and W. H. Lomas. It 
was an old-fashioned winter, and 
the merry jingle of the sleigh-bells, 
tlie good humored excitement, the

interchange of New Year’s greet
ings combined to make election day 
a joyous celebration. H. S. Davie 
received sixty-eight votes and W. 
H. Lomas fifty—by far the largest 
poll recorded up to that time. A 
tax of $2 per head on all dogs over 
one was imposed. D. Evans was 
appointed road inspector. Times 
were very dull and the first batch 
of tenders for road work numbered 
fifty-six: the figures were so low 
that more work was laid out. and 
at the next meeting forty-eight ten
ders were received. The Gover
nor-General and Countess Aber
deen were given a reception and 
the rer^'irc.scnted an a^^ess.

This sketch has now brought the 
corimration to within a period of 
ten years from the present date: 
as noteworthy events in that span 
will still be fresh in the memory 
of those who are interested in the 
subject, and as this article, in spite 
of its meagre character, has al
ready exceeded its limits, it must 
conclude with a bare list of those 
who have uot previously sat at the 
council board, and thus make this 
history complete in that one par
ticular.

In the following year .S. Horace 
Davie was again reeve, and A. Mc
Kinnon sat for Qiiamichan. In 
1896 T. iV Wood took the presi
dential chair and W. H. Elkington 
represented Comiaken-Cowichan. 
Xo new faces in 1897: no poll in 
1898. hut F. S. Leather filled the 
chair for Comiaken-Cowichan: in 
1899 J. Bell appears for Somenos. 
and on his leaving for the Yukon 
.\. .V B. Herd tixik his jilace. The 
only change in 1900 was the re
tirement of T. .\. WiMid after three 
years as reeve, .and the iustall ition 
of 1. X. ICvans as his successor, lu 
1901 we welcome C. Dobson and J. 
J. Whiltome. Xo ixdl in 11/12. I.iit 
'Miittomc .stejis out rtul 1C. M. 
.Skiuncr fills his plaee. In 1903 
J. McL. Campbell is the new 
comer. In 1904 S. Horace Davie 
again presides and W. Bazett rqi- 
resents Comiaken-Cowichan. For 
this present year of grace the coun
cil is the same—reeve. S. Horace 
Davie, (after a spiritcil contest 
with A. A. B. Herd): councillors. 
H. Bonsall. J. McL. Campbell. W. 
Bazett and A. J. Bell.

One word more! That all these 
worthies—all of whose names arc 
now published for the first time— 
have faithfully discliarged their 
duty two lines of fact will demon
strate more convincingly than a 
whole volume of generalities.

The municipality docs not owe a 
dollar; its rate of taxation is prob
ably the lowest of any corporation 
in the Dominion, and it keeps up 
eighty miles of roads, streets and 
bridges, which all comers declare 
to be the finest on the Pacific coast! 
What other thirty-year public rec
ord could bear the searchlight so 
well?

JAMES XORCROSS.
C.M.C.
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LAND CLEARING.

After having promised to con
tribute an article on up-to-date 
methods of land clearing I came 
to the conclusion that an article 
which first appeared in the Post- 
Intelligencer was as comprehensive 
and concise as one I could contri
bute, and from personal observa
tion. I am satisfied that it is correct 
in ever}' particular. In the country 
which lies between Bellingham and 
the boundary lines "logged off" 
cedar lands were being cleared for 
about one half the amount mention
ed in the article which I enclose 
herewith for publication if consid
ered advisable. Before an intelligent 
estimate fur cleaiy^ piecc..o( land 
can be made many things X0* *" be 
considered. The siae and number 
of the stumps, the amount of debris 
and the nature of the soil and sub
soil obviously the most important 
factors. The cost of the “outfit” 
described is considerably more in 
British Columbia; powder also costs 
us more, but I am. quite convinced 
that by the methods in question land 
here can be cleared for 30 per cent 
to 50 per cent less than by any 
method practised heretofore, and if 
cleared land in Skagit County, 
Washington., is worth from $150 
to $200 i>er acre it is worth that 
much and mure in Cowichan Dis
trict, and that being- the fase,- te 
leave good land uncleared is exceed
ingly Itad |)olicy.-

C. H. Dickie.

DONKEY EKGINE ON LOCCED-OFF 
LANDS.

Mount Vernon, Oct ii.—The 
donkey engine is being used with 
wonderful success in the clearing 
of vast tracts of logged off land in 
Skagit County. So popular and ef
fective lias this means of clearing 
land become in Skagit county that 
it is commonly referred to 's the 
“Skagit county system," and the 
owners of stump lands in neighbor
ing counties are eagerly adopting it

This system of land clearing was 
originated in Skagn county little 
more than two years ago. C A. 
.Marihugh, of Mount Vernon, has 
the distinction of being the first man 
to make the donkey engine a really 
(Mwerful factor in the clearing of 
land. While the donkey engine had 
been used before in spasmodic at
tempts, it was always with indif
ferent success. Marihugh had tak
en a contract to clear ten acres of 
land near Mount Vernon, when the 
idea occurred to him to make use 
of a donkey engine which he bad 
left on his liands from a former 
logging camp outfit. Gradually a 
system of rigging up the donkey 
with cables and gin i»le, and of 
locating the gin ]x>le and guy lines 
in such manner that the power from 
the engine was used with the very- 
best results, was worked out; and it 
was demonstrated that die donkey 
engine was to be from that time on 
a factor in the clearing of logged- 
off land in the state of Washington.

Many .Vote in Operation.
When it was known that the don

key engine reduced the cost of 
clearing land mone than one half, it 
became at once very popular with 
people who had land to clear. As 
many as fourteen different donkey- 
engine clearing outfits have been 
engaged ct one time in clearing 
stump land around Mount Vernon 
and Burlington. One donkey en

gine alone has furnished the motive 
power for clearing over 362 acres, 
in lots varying in size from three 
to forty acres, during the last two 
years.

To clear land by- hand in the old- 
fashioned way is a most laborious 
and expensive proceeding. The 
cost is about $100 per acre, and of
ten, when the clearing is particu
larly heavy, the cost will amount to 
$200 per acre. The cost of clear
ing land, on the other hand, with 
a donkey engine averages about $40 
or $50 per acre. With conditions 
at their best, as for instance when 
the stumps have stood for years 
and are partially decayed, the clear
ing can be done for as low as $30 
pSPflBb.

Cost ^^Clcaring^uttit.

The usual price of donkey en
gines ranges from $1,300 to $1,800. 
The cost of the main line—800 feet 
of cable seven-eights of an inch in 
diameter—would cost about $175. 
The haul-back line—1,800 feet of 
cable five-eighths of an inch in di
ameter—would cost, probably, an
other $175. Enough “chokers" of 
different sizes and "choker" hooks 
would cost in the neighborhood of 
$40 or $50. Four or five pulley- 
blocks would be necessary, and

hdght are no uncommon sight 
Very often the stumps and debris 
from a ten-acre tract are piled in 
one large pyramid of stumps, from 
the centre of which rises the gin 
pole. After the pile is completed 
and the donkey engine moved away, 
the gin pole is left behind in the 
stump pile, and when the stumps are 
dry enough to bum the gin |X)le is 
bumcti along with its surrounding 
stumps.

Expense of Crete.

Tlie number of men required in 
the crew is five. There are two 
men in the field, the hook tender, 
and is paid $2.50 per day and board, 
and is assistant who receives $2 per 
dav and board. Thesynen fasten 
the choker around the stuttjp to be 
pulled and attach the cable to the 
hook of the choker. The man on 
the pile is paid $2.50 per day and 
board. It is his duty to attend to 
all the details of the work connect
ed with piling the stumps upon the 
pile, and to unfasten the choker 
from the stump when it is finally- 
hauled into position one the stump 
pile. It is his duty also to give the 
signals to the engineer. Besides the 
three men already mentioned, there 
are the engineer and fireman. The 
engineer is the only- man paid by

huge stump occasionally amounts 
to $4.50, where a fifty-pound box 
is used, and even to $9, where the 
first charge is unsuccessful and a 
second one is required, the cost of 
powder in most cases is not a very 
large item of expense.

The amount of land that can be 
cleared per day varies, of course, 
with the luiture of the soil and the 
length of time that has elapsed 
since the trees were cut Where 
the stumps have stood for years, 
the task of clearing becomes a com
paratively simple matter. One tract 
of forty- acres, which had been log
ged years ago, was recently cleared 
in twenty-six days. Another tract 
of thirty-five acres, which which 
the trees had been cut smmi.-en 
years ago, on -which the stumps 
were as thick as it was possible for 
stumps to be, was cleared in seven
teen days.

Cedar Stumps Are Easy.
Land close to a river, or land on 

which spruce and fir formerly grek, 
is the most difficult to clear, and 
consequently the most expensive. 
Cedar stumps are much more eas
ily removed from the ground than 
fir and spruce stumps. Where trees 
have just been cut and the stumps 
are green, the cost of clearing is so

:r.
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woldd cost about $100. Four guy 
lines—good second-hand wire 
seven-eights of an inch in diameter 
can be used for this purpose— 
would cost $25. Thus a clearing 
outfit can be bought for something 
like $24XX>.

The most satisfactory arrange
ment for a community where stump 
land is to be cleared is for an indi
vidual or a group of individuals to 
buy a donkey engine clearing outfit, 
and to go into the business of clear
ing land for the entire ncighbor- 
hoo<l.

Selling the Rig Up.

The location of the engine and 
■■•(rsing is a matter of no small con
sequence. A square field containing 
ten acres is considered the ideal 
tract for clearing. The clearing 
outfit should be set up in the middle 
of the field. A gin jjole seventy or 
eighty feet in length is erected, 
about four feet of which is buried 
in the ground. The pole is secured 
and steadied with four heavy guy- 
cables, each of which is anchored 
to a "ilead man' ’buried in the earth 
about 120 feet from the base of the 
pole. Tl'e "dead men’ ’are usually 
froni eighteen to twenty-four inches 
in diameter, and are planted about 
five feet deep.

Around this gin pole are heaped 
high the uprooted stumps and the 
logs. Piles of stumps sixty feet in

the owner of the clearing outfit; his 
compensation is usually about $3 
per day, and he is boarded along 
with the rest of the crew. The fire
man receives $2 per day and board. 
He is expected to pick up his fuel 
for the engine on the ground as 
they clear.

The cost to the man who is hav
ing his land cleared is $15 per day 
for the rigging and the engineer. 
The wages for the four men in the 
crew besides tlie engineer are $9 
per day. Besides this there is the 
expense for boarding the entire 
crew. In addition to the men al
ready enumerated, a man familiar 
with the use of blasting powder is 
also employed by the owner of the 
land, if he himself is not willing to 
do the work.

The man who handles the blast
ing powder usually- receives about 
$2.30 and board. Only the largest 
and most diffietdt stumps are blown 
up with powiler. Under many 
stumps slight charges of powder 
are used, which will serve to loosen 
the stumps but not entirely uproot 
them. Then the donkey will finish 
the job and haul it into position.

Cost by the Day.
The cost of clearing land for the 

owner is well on towards $30 per 
day for the engine, rigging, and 
crew and board for crew. While 
the cost of |K)wJcr to blow up some

high that only under extraordinary 
circumstances, as when clearing a 
location for buildings, does it pay 
to clear such land.

There are different kinds of log
ged-off land, as there are different 
kinds of cleared land. Occasionally 
there will be found tracts of land 
with the stumps surrounded with 
heavy growth of underbrush. Such 
tracts require slashing before clear
ing.

The cost of slashing land ranges 
from $5 to $15 per acre, with an av
erage cost of about $10. It is ex
pected that the land has all been 
slashed and burned over before 
ever the donkey- engine clearing out
fit is brought upon tlie ground.

Cleared Lands I'aluable.
The logged-off lands when clear

ed are wortli from $150 to $200 
per acre. In one instance a twenty- 
acre tract of land, which was clear
ed during March of this year, yield
ed a first harvest sufficient to pay 
for the entire cost of clearing. In 
this case the land had remained for 
years in its logged-off state, and 
every foot of timber that could in 
any way be utilized had been re
moved. This left barely more than 
the decayed stumps to be consider
ed ; and tlie result was that the cost 
was reduced to a minimum.

To summarize, tlic cost of trans
forming untouched loggcdKiff land

into a producing farm amounts to 
about $Go, in detail as follows: 
Slashing and burning, per acre, on 
the average, $10; donkey engine, 
crew, powder and miscellaneous 
items of expense, per acre, $40; 
gathering and burning and getting 
rid of remaining debris, per acre, 
$10. However, these figures are 
usually reduced to the last two 
items of expense, as there is plenty 
of logged-off land which has been 
slashed and burned, on the market 

There are thousands of acres of 
logged-off land in the counties bor
dering Puget Sound. In Skagit 
county alone there are 40,000 acres 
of logged-off land. In many in
stances enough bolts will be cut 
from fallen cedar logs and from 
the stumps, which after the waste
ful fa^ion that ^evailed years ago. 
were cut higher up from th/ 
ground, * - pay for the price of the 
land.

Seattle Poet-IntcIUgeacer.

THE POSTOFFICE AND 
SOME OF ITS WORK.

The postal service is one of the 
most useful of public institutions 
and the transmission of the daily 
correspondence of a locality or dis
trict is of interest to all our read
ers. Under that impression we 
pen the following lines. With the 
onward marcli of progress in in
dustrial and agricultural pursuits 
the postal autliorities of our district 
and comitry have kept pace.

The first postmaster in England 
of whom a distant account can be 
given was Sir Brian Tuke, who re
ceived his appointment in 1533. 
The 2-cent or penny postage was 
established in England by Sir Row
land Hill, who advocated a uniform 
rate for letters in the year 1837.

In 1863 the first postofifice of this 
district was kept at Cowichan Bay 
by John Lemaux, who was regu
larly visited by the old pioneers 
eager for news from home. Two 
years later, as more postal facilities 
became necessary another office 
was established at Maple Bay and 
kept by Mr. Thomas Windsor, who 
still lives in the district As the 
place developed and the trails gave 
place to good roads, offices were 
opened at such places as Quami- 
chan and Somenos to meet the 
needs of the increasing population. 
Widi the advent of the E. & N. 
rail oad in 1880 other settlemenu, 
suc.i as Duncans and Cobble Hill, 
sprang up, which also obtained a 
postal service.

At the present time there are in 
this district within a radius of 12 
miles, six accounting and six non
accounting offices, all having a 
daily- service except one. At Che- 
mainus and Duncans, customs and 
savings bank business is transacted. 
While some of the office are main
tained at a loss to the department, 
others again have made good prog
ress and are on a paying basis.

Sir William Mulock, who for 
nine years was head of the post- 
office department, was eminently 
fitted for the {xisition he held. As 
I’ostmaster-Geiieral he has a record 
which stands out boldly in compari
son with that of his predecessors. 
He introduced several reforms -n 
the service, the chief of which was 
the 2-ccnt letter rate. By methods,' 
busincss-like, when viewed from a 
departmental standpoint, he was 
able to do this, and at the same 
time bring aliuut a suiyilus in the 
department. About two years ago 
he increased the minimum allow
ance to country jiostmasters from 
$12 to S25 a year and increased the 
allowance of other postmasters 
by 10 i>er cent.

.As this district is becoming 
widely known for its mineral and 
agricultural wealth, and as its re
sources are developed, we hope its 
postal service keeps pace with its 
increased prosperity.
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CONDIMENTAL OR STOCK 
FOODS.

----------------- r ■
By Prof. Thomas Sh^

The place for contlimenta^f(®a»■■ 
in the economy of feeding has 
been the subject of much conten
tion during fehent yeats. Much of 
the controversy whiih has arisen 
over them has been acrimonious in 
character. Th4..ti^nloi^ qf the 
experiment stations, h^ been rather 
against their use, and some editors 
and agricultural writers agree with 
the stations. In., my. judgment, 
however, nearly all of those who 
have written upon the subject have 
done so without full knowledge of 
the matter and in the absence of 
experience in feeding such foods.

What is Stock Food?
The answer to this question will 

throw much light as to the place

dients: Fenugrek, gentian, ginger, 
cake, locust bean and similar sub- 

^uta^cs.' It will be readily seen t|Mt 
' ;tltp ing^ierits comprhw^ubstarfces 

that 'are -a^ipetizm^-tiiai . are-stim
ulating. slightly laxative and mild
ly medicinal. They take the place' 
of condiments used in =the human 
dietary, and also of tonics taken to' 
sHmulate the digestion of men. It 
is tlius readily aJtpaTent-tliat the 
value of these so-called' fobds con
sists in'the influence they exert on 
the digestion, rather than on the 
nutrition \yhich they. contain. Tt 
seems unfortunate, therefore, Hiat 
they ever were called foods.

My View of Tlieif Place, 
in the economy of feeding may be 
stated in the language used in my 
ndtes prepared for the students in 
the class room:

In feeding live stodc condiments

which condiments exert, stimulate 
the forces concerned in digestion, 

food assimila-

Tlfiid, 'flo haif^ul' jgg^ients 
should be put into them. Usually

■ ."v V isna..fear of this. The mak-
stock foods could not af-

degrees. It is disordered when the 
appetite is below normal, when the
anlmaUt^s |^t djjp;st «|tsv<o<^ ^
weU,'.«'s indicated, in die droppings,;. ■ . . . *. . ' *
or when Mt' does' not^ respond Stif- 
fieJenOy in appearance or in pro- 
ducribn', though' given a sufficiSricy
of food. In sudi.instances a mild .*1?..?*... . . . ............. ...............
■tonic, such as these condiment con. -gridients-that
tain, will bi decidedly nerpful in ^ harmful, afterwards. If
effiiing improvdme.it. ’ The^ in-’ ^
:fli.qnce upon; horsevdiat have .been
running iiu the .yqrd and are then ^len ha'we' sometimes puffed, up 
taken up "and-made ‘ready for '
spring work is usually- vdry '« which' afterwards
marked. The same is Wfe fr«^|P'''<* harmful, but nothing of the 
quently of cows in milk which have “"hind may be feared from stock 
appetites somewhat clogged. The '“xis- The'.eeding may cease at 
renovating influence of these con- »">' =".•> harmful rdsulU
diments is seen' in the improved ' ‘°"°w. ■
condition of the coat, after a few They Should Not Be Fed Con- 
weeks of feeding. It is usually af- tinuously
ter animaU' have been a good while to store, or breeding animals,. The'

made have been used to throw 
ridicule upon the use of stock 
foods. The chemist has told how 

■^muij di^rqlfn^^ Sft-bo-hydrates 
theS edn’taimj andjfheir value has 
(ieefr computed omthis basis. It is 
not fair to measure the value of 
any condiment by the food nu
trients wEra. it contains. • Their 
vMue rather consists in influence *' 
which they exercise on digestion''' 
it wmdd ■!* Jdst as' fai'rtd hi^Jurf 
the value of a tonic given , by $ 
physician by iU'fo<^ valud- ' ’

.In feeding trials made with these 
foods as compared with ordinary 

>da» is fed. to animals that are being 
fattened, the results.'have been 
ratEer against the stock foods. 
This is just what is to be expectei 
When fed in excessive quantities 
imd for a prolonged period, the ef
fect sought is lost Over-stimula
tion is foUowed-by reaction. My 
contention is' diat these foods 
should not be fed for prolong^ 
periods. Condimental foods will 
always be found tueful when prop
erly' made.

-■
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for Stock foods in the economy of 
feeding. A stock food is usually 
made up of a bulk ingredient and 
certain condiments, some of them 
being medicinal in character. Tlie 
bulk ingredient is simply to give 
body to the food, so that it may 
more re.idily be distributed in the 
grain, meal or other feed along 
with which it is fed. It matters 
little what the bulk substance is, 
whether shorts, or com meal, bran 
or other meal. Tlic value of the 
bulk ingredient is infinitesimal as a 
food. That it is so will be at once 
apparent when it is remembered 
that usually only from a teaspon- 
ful to a tablespoonful is fed at one 
time.

The condiments consist usually 
of a number of the following ingre-

caraway, anise, sulphur, salt, oil- 
may sometimes lie used with ad
vantage. They may be made to 
stimulate digestion when the sys
tem is disorded, or when feeding 
under heavy pressure. The ingre
dients com|>osing them should not 
be harmful in any degree, nor 
should they be fed continuously to 
store or breeding animals. The 
above was written many years ago. 
It was based on several years of 
practical experience in feeding 
these condiments to different 
classes of stuck kept upon my own 
farm.

Principles of Use.

Notice first these condiments arc 
to be fed to stimulate digestion 
when the system is disordered. A 
disordered system is a question of

on dry food thqt the best results 
are obtained from feeding these 
foods. They should be peculiarly 
helpful to horses in cities which 
are kept all the year on dry food.

Second, they should be fed to 
animals under tlie pressure of 
heavy feeding. When animals are 
being fattened, the ap|ietite fre
quently fails, at least in part It 
becomes eloyed as it were. These 
foods fed at such times will 
strengthen tlie appetite. At other 
times and in fact very frequently, 
more meal or grain will be eaten 
than is properly digested. Indica
tions of this are found in the ap- 
liearance of the droppings and in 
the more than ordinarily offensive 
odor coming from the same. When 
fed at such times, tlie influence

reason for this will be readily ap
parent. Tonics are not taken con
tinuously by the human family. If 
they were they would in time cease 
to produce the desired effect. The 
same would be true of stock foods. 
Tlie length of time that they may 
be fed profitably will depend on 
circtmistances. Animals feding on 
goqd fresh grass do not need them 
at alL The. same is probably true 
of animals that are being fed a 
goodly supply of field roots. In 
the winter season and especially 
toward spring these foods may be 
fed with pecidiar advantage. 
Oiemical Analysis Not Infallible.

The chemist at various experi
ment stations has been asked to 
analyze stock foods and to report 
upon them. The analysis thus

Progress of the 

Copper Canyon
bluix] Mining Properly Ueii^ 
Developed wim Good Pros

pect or Succe^

A. Young, superinicndeiu of the 
Mounts Sicker and Brenton Mines, 
Ltd., is in from Mount Sicker and ■ 
rc|xirts that his company, which 
which has been working on their 
"Copper Canyon" claim for the past 
four months, are meeting with most 
encouraging results. From Mr. 
Young's report it is apparent that 
i.ie "Copper Canyon" is about to 
emerge from the chrysallis state 
and become a ftdl fledged shipping 
mine in the near future.

Mr. Young reports that he has 
been engaged, with a number of 
miners, outside timbermen, etc., 
numbering about a dozen, during 
the past four months in active min
ing operations on the "Copper Can
yon” and that a double compart
ment shaft, 4x8 in the clear, has 
been sunk for a distance of 144 feet, 
intersecting the main tunnel at a 
dqith of about 60 feet; this shaft 
is an incline of about 76.

The dip of the ledge has been so 
even that there has been ore the en
tire depth of the shaft, the quality 
improving with depth.

At the 200 foot level it is pro
posed to drift to the south ih order 
to cross cut a very promising show
ing which outcrops at a distance of 
about 150 feet from the shaft

There will also be a crosscut drift 
of about 114 feet which it is be
lieved will run through ledge mat
ter for the entire distance and will 
crosscut the north ledge.

3
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Call and Get One of 

Our 1906 Calendarsi
Just in lintc to buy one of our 

Useful Preseuu.
I'rcsh Chcco'.ates in Boxes and 
Baskets, Ja > Oranges.

Books foi’ Boys and 
Girls

THE CASH STORE
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C. BAZGTT, Proprietor.

SSoitaSPiegriist
ALWAYS FRESH.

M.^DE IN B. C. ^

PA.MSAY’S 

Cretm Sodas
25-ents a tin

ASK

R. B. ANE.RSQN, 
SEPARA-oi^S

UncCda Tiibu. 
Guaranteed for Ten 

rorlable Fire riact.

Waltham and Elgin

Will fn d oil iimuensecoKeclioji. 
of Suitable Things for Gift Qiv- 
i ig at out Store.

Make it your Heaqiiartcrs 
when in town. You will be 
welcome.

If tinabie to sec onr ii‘s;’Ia\s 
in person send f..r our B ok let,

“WORTH WHILE”
It’s ripe wiili. sugge- tiong; of 

Worthy Gifts in
FU.i|NITURE, DRAPERIES, CHINA AbD 
B'dS-A-l3r.AC, ART liETAl, BROHZES, 
ORIENTAL?, AllB RUSS, PICTURES, 
SILVERWARE, CUT CLASS AND CUT- 
L'r.Yl.
ASK F3S A SOUVENIR NEEDLE CASE, 

FREE
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MINING IN THE DISTRICT

Tyeel'Cppper
"Company, Ltd.

Tlio Tyco Comp'iiiy has bad aii- 
otber very suacessfiil year, Near
ly U0,000 tons of oro have been 
sliipped to the Tyco CuiniwinyV 
Smelter at Ladysmitli, and have 
prudneed consiileniblr over Ibrcc 
milliui) pounds of copjier. Oae 
bniidred tliuiisand omiuvs of silver 
and .i.v tliunsaiid umiees of {'old. 
The lar^e reserve fund has been 
greatly added to and t!io 'J'yei- 
Company is in n:i exceedingly 
strong position, with largo reserve, 
of ore standing in (be mine and a 
bandsomo credit bidgnbe at the 
Bank, Heavy development works 
baa'e been earried on oontiiuionsly 

^ during tbeyoitr. ITie main sbafi 
bos beeii'canfed down to a depth 
of lUoU fiet from tl.c act mil sur
face of the gr,iiiiid, wbiclr makes 
it by far the dCe|iest shaft on Van
couver Island, liud crtissciittiug 
and drifting will soun becunimeii- 
eed from this tieep level.

A ' greaC deal of development 
work has also been done on the X. 
L. claim, which is a purtien of the 
Tyee CempanyV pro|K-rty. A two 
compartment shaft has been sunk 
to a depth of 359 feet. Af the 
150 foot level a drift was carried 
east for 1,000 feet and good lode

.matter and some copper ore w s 
oncoiiiitureil. Drifts ekst are inn 
being run simnitniioously froii'i'ti e 
two lower lerols, sn as to tbo 
ongbly e;^iIoro the ground wbe «■ 
the good iinlio-Hions were met wit I 
In the lower levels.

Uaticouoer Island 

mining and Bevel- 
opmenr €o„ Dd.

During the pivient year tlii. 
Coinjumy lias dene a great deal ol 
development work on Mount Siek- 
er. At the Vvesiholme, the ileifi 
Wits carrieil down to a.lepth of fiCHi 
fwt, and 1.300 feet of erossenttinp 
was done a: this level. This mak’s 
i.TilU feet of dei'ehipment w„il. 
lliiit has been done on this elaiii, 
alone. Some work tvas a!sn dnm 
on a proiiiisiiig surface showing „i 
t!ie KsteUe elnim. On Mt. Sicker 
alone, tile Vancouver island Mill
ing and Developmniit L'oiii|iaii\ 
are the owners of Hn mineral claims 
ol uf wliieli have Iieen crowi 
granted, and Im-itles this tin-y own 
:t largo ariei of mineral latids. an- 
pi-uximatiiig a'togelber to iieaih 
three square iiiilus,-- ‘

Besides,.' tlieir.t.Monnt Sickei 
holdiiigs,. the - Vaiieor.ver Islam. 
Milling and Development Com
paiiy have acqnin-d largo interest, 
in the Keksilab District tDistrict and oner- 
getie exploratory work will la 
started at once.

3. n. mbittotne
NOTARY PUBUC.

steal Estate, Insurance and Financial 
-Lgent.

.Agent for lamdoii and Lancashire Firs 
Insoruiice Conipaiir.

Roysl Insurance Couipaiiv. 
(Fire and Life)

oeenn Accident and CoaraiA^ Corpois 
aiiun, i,ld.

Farnu^iid Fropenlcs Jlstad for tale, 
Mort^)^ arranged at loweat rates^

Duncan, B. C.

The Leader Sa'id It.

. -The Local Manager of the Bank 
f British North America expresses 

himsell .ns highly gratified with tiio 
result of business during the short 
period (December ltd) that tha 
branch has been open, and very 
favorably impressed with the many 
resources of the surrounding cis- 
•-ricts, of which Duncan is bound to 
breone the bust le-s cent:e befere

. ’ f ;V r.?' --^sru-: ;:h ;

- *^tfnJtfir If nfijTTii

-L..
-V* MM. . ’ . > ....
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A PORTION OF THE TOWN OF DU.'XAN.

College Paper.—The Chrislm.-.s T.he io!!o-.vlng letter which speaks yrry long, lie desires to convey 
number of the Victeria College rap- itseli. has b.ei leceivcd at the to the residents of both town and 
erit’now completed and will' be; °®von .t Sicker M C ;™>"'Vy. bis Avarm appreciation of
gladtv welcomed by a great many.. • D^c'^ifst.'l-po,..;‘he
The paper presents a very pleasi.ig Mr. H. Sn,:t’.i. =*«<» ‘»e e«-

The contents are en- I'«mc«n. ^courag^ment received , smee^ He
Dear f i : hopes those of yte farmersand tbo.se

I appearance, 
ttirely origina! and all have been ar-

Find enc!o.scd amount: living outside Duncan, whom he h.is

The*^aper will ’’te'’rrintrf'ea“h'‘
,1 w r, ,.1II K. mcee 'vcrc vcTy satjsfactor.v. .The inem- „.iU not fiiil to call at the office phen

------- , niojiih hereaUer ssiid \mII I>e tnore • }>«{-s of the I nion ngreeiog that in • .
jebhoralelv decorated than this issue the fntnre Airv piin'.ing that had to! ‘ '

Do not forget the debate im 5°° copies have been printed and. i* doim the Leader tvould be their 
■ those who wish to secure a copy will first choice.

Reai<rctfully.
Fred Tailor,.

• Fin.-Sec.

me'.intely after tbo bolidays. It 
will lie tlic to.-and held aiul very 
i-Hcrjiting. ’

have to hurry. The paper will be 
on sale at Pope's Statipiiery Store 
Victoria, at toe. a copy.

The Chinese section men on the 
Duncan Section of the F. & N. Ry. 
quit work tliis week, having been 
oflered better wages at mining work

'1A

No, 9 and id.

Mr. F. H, Logan of the Domin
ion Government Live S; ck Depart
ment gave a ve.y ir.t:r.sting lec.. 
Hire on hor^ at the Agricultural 
Hall on Wednesday . Mr (Logan 
showed his knowledge of the sub
ject by his remarks aid alibough, 
the number present wa.s small, every." 
one prese it feit v t',1 .-epaid for hav
ing been there. Several of .our lo
cal farmers say they learned a con
siderable number of points of bene-, 
fit to them from his interesting lec-. 
ture.
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H. SMITH, ,

• ■ ' "^Editor.and Proprietor.
'. SubscripUan, {I2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rtten Funiiahed 
Application.

The Cor.ichan Leader Staff ?r »ppro%on for our effort* in be
|ng sincere at least. Co-.vichan dis-

Wish everyone a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

The school Trustees are in favor 
of a public meeting being held on 
Jan. 6th 1906 at the council cham
ber to discuss the matter of a central 
graded school. We are in sympathy 
with this move and hope that this 
meeting will be hcl.1 so that a pub
lic discussion may be had on tliis 
Important question. There is no 
doubt but a central graded school 
would greatly benefit this district 
and it should be supported by every 
person in sympathy with advanced 
education.

The Competition by the school

,v • • 
-n -.

" i

With t1i& istdi* we have' tried to; 
prisent to our readers a paper that 
is only a. represenbttion of our dis
trict. Tf-we have failed in making 
this issue as fair n representalive of 
the district as it should have been, 
we are very sorry, but it has not l>Mn 
because we have not tried to do so,
bat because weare not as well qnali 
fed as the district is great. We hope.
however, to merit a small amount

Irjct. there'is no doubt, i.s. one of the 
most impbrrant in the province, and 
the municiapality one of the oldest 
Its resources and advantages are lar 
iu advance ofany other mnniciapal- 
ity as shown by statistics; farming 
t nmos first ai:d when we speak of 
farming it is in all its branches; 
first is dairy farming. Nowhere in 
this province have creameries taker; 
So high a standard as the Cowichan 
creamery. Fririt rabing iieal; for 
qnaiitv oar fruit has not been ex- 
Celled as shown hy the number of 
prfxes won at onr own and other 
outside exhibits. Stock in this val
ley. taking nil animab into consid
eration, enntiot be beaten anywherr.. 
Ucsides agriculture we have in this 
valley the finest timber in the world; 
thb one product of itself is sufficient 
to give the Cowicfian valley the 
highest possible standing in the 
commercial world, but this b no*

children in composition is very tail. We have niincrab of a richness
good indeed. Mr. Xetherby chose 
:i good subject when he chose the 
Cowichan Valley and its resources, 
The Judges say that in making 
llieir decision they were very much 
tried and it was only after carefnlly 
cor.sideriv.g points that they could 
render a decision.
Ivvery essay in the 21 was worthy 
of the highest co.-nmendation and 
only on points did anyone win. It 
is to be hoped that the children 
ol this school will try for the high
est award in all their studies and 
that the Cowiciian valley will not 
only be first ni its n.stnral resources 
but that it will Ik first in its ednea- 
tioual advantages and that the abil
ity of its pUpib will be superior to 
any other in thb province, every 
condition is favorable if out young 
Ijlks will only take advantage of 
their oppo.-tunities

In the Cowichan valley at this 
ti a; of .'c year everyone is liappy 
a-!d glad. That b as it should be 
all over the world, but alasl it b not 
so in oar large cities. Tbo-osands

and variety tlsat have been devel 
o;Kd ill recent years to make them 
also a valuable asset. Two smelters 
have been built in our Valley in the 
past six rears and are in active oper 
ation, both having shown valu
able returns on the investment. 
Many prospects adjacent . to these 
smelters would fumbh material for 
their treatment were it pi^ibte to 
Waiispoi I the ores; this can only be 
bandied when transportation b open
ed up wliicli must come before very 
long. Many people tliiiik now that 
the C.P.R. has control of the E. & 
N. on this Island that great things 
will be done. Tliere can be little 
doubt of tills, if the C.P.R, sec auy 
benefit, but itbnp to the people liv
ing here now to show that Compajjy 
where the benefit b, so that every
one of onr citizens has a work to do 
in the matter 01 making the Cow* 
ichau valley what it really ought to 
bi.

SCIlOb.VIlS’ ESSAY9.

We, ihu diiilgcs in the Diiiicaii 
Scli-iol conipniitiun coiuiioiiiiuii.

_ , fiT prizes awarded hj the Cow-
nresufferirgier the very nesces.,- g.,
Uissofliie. while we wisH lo see • i i *• * • - i . vt
everyone happy ,ned glad we can- l-t prizrund^
not help but think of those poor •'“J 20 jhv.de 
s iffering ones in m.-iily like countries 1 ' •8"'-'*
Riissii. i

;.jP41ff-w)rosi*^pFS with
'som'^^of thetfiiicsr ti(nbor fn ,l^j^ 
i'h ^olnnib^ Horq^ Ip^lii^is* 
e.orrtel'on ■ lh.roii;(li llih sitmiiiFr. 
the logs are hauled, d.vcn to tiie 
I.ake lind left tn Walt tliew tilt'the 
fall r.-iini jinye sw-j,llen tho river 
onongli to doat thuin ilqwil tu' Ihu 
liny; tllcro they are r-anglit iii 
liootns and towed hy tiig-lioais to 
to the saw-iiiills, It.isa very in* 
lercsting sight to see tlie hig l»gs 
eomo rnshlng down tlie river, 
The rirer at tills -time is quite a 
good siseil atrcaiii, lint in lliusiiiit- 
iner time it is so low that a man 
eoilld wade across .it in plares. 
Then it is line sport to go ilshiiig 
both ill tho riv.or and in tint lake. 
Every year a gro.ot many tourists 
c.ino here to oiij.oy the fisliiiig and 
liimting. The western part of tin 
Valley is soiiiewlmt foiigli, with 
iiioiimains iioth to the mirth an>! 
;o the soil(!i, blit towards llio east 
it widens out till it is almost, coii- 
tinnoils from the K»ksilnli KiVer 
to llie Clirinaiiins Kiror.

In fact the Kohsilali Hirer 
might bo calle>l a branch of the 
Cowichan as it empties into it 
near tho montli, Tiiero are two 
more lakes in this part of tho val-. 
ley, namely: Somenos and Qnam- 
ichan; they are rather smalt lint 
are famous places for fisliing and 
diic'z shooting. The soil around 
these lakes, and along tho rivers^ 
ill fact nearly all tho lowland In 
tho valley as well as some of the 
np-Iand, is remarkably fertile, pro
ducing some of tho finest fruits 
and vegetables raised in Canada. 
Grain of all kinds does well here, 
but the fanners are mainly inter- 
ested ill frait and dairying. The 
Cowichan Creamery butter wo* 
awarded first prize over nil com- 
pictitors at the Dominion Knir at 
How Westiuiusur, The E. &H. 
division of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway pisses thruiigli (Ida Val
ley on it* way from Victorit to 
NniiaiHiO; Diiiienii is tho eliief 
townt of Cowielian A’^alley and is 
about half way between these two 
cities. The people of this Valley 
arc, geiiemlly, thrifty, prusperotis 
iiid happy.

Xiimbcr 1-i.-

r.yiiig between Mount Hrentoii, 
Sicker and Prevost 00 tiie west, 
mid Sugar Imsf, Mount Itieliards 
and Tsuiilmlem on the east, is the 
fi-rtile Valley of Cowichan. It is 
about ten iiiilus wide and thirty 
mile* lung, co'iiUiniilg three Iiiiii-

Ali! poor Russia, to think that hu-[ 
man iKings like ourselves should be j 
!»aot dr.v:!, Mns-iicred! aslinvethou* 
.c-.-.ids of these poor human Icings, 
b em-agli to iraic anyone sh-.iddcr. 
I.et us tliei; in Ccwiclian, if possible, | 
make everyone erjuy themselves 1 
end be happy at thb Yiiletidc. li 
we cun .add in anyway to do so.

This edition of the Leader we ho;K 
will liriiig us lua-.iy 
liieiiiis.

C. 11. Dickie,
II. Keast,
A. W. Ilanham.

'J’lui pi'izi' essays follow:

Niinroer 23.
Cowichan Valley.

Cowii-liaii is one of the largest 
i-imI most lieiiiitirtil 'if tho liinuy

I imoki T^; rfficisi#oil'mM.
CigaTv

Havana Filled.
FM 'Sale At All Hotels.

* ' ' ^thnaraclurert Ol

ROUGH knd
Lumber.

OuiliUng liljitcrini a SpcditllV.
Saw Mill: Cbwkili** Wilt Road. . 

DUS'CAKS. n. C.

»»««»«♦<
For quick service use'the!

Barl)«r Slsoti
RUTLEDGE, Preprktof,

Long Distance Teteohone! tsag-av
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van-' |-| ^ V/H1DDEN
couver and Other Points.
»»♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«»««-»'

If yon are looking for

’XMAS PRESENTS

WHEELWRIGHT
All kinds of WoiKl trdrk, 

iriulertakijig a:id .l''iiiieiiils iHkeii 
charge of. ,

DUNCAN, B.Cs

QUAMICHAN HOTELyou could not do better than bur a
fancy ' I FRA.S'K CONRVVT, Prop.

Headquarters for TourLfs and3ox of Ganong’s 
Fancy Chocolates

(HIGH GLASS)
They are Certainly the finest Choco
lates made in Canada, ^

35c. and 65c, per box.

For tale only by

Q. S. POTTS

passengers from the city to t|iend 
their holidays in the sitmmer timo. 
It is almnt six mile* from tiio Vil- 
Isgo of Diine.-m. Tlirrc are two 
largo and iKsntifnl river* flowing 
across tho Valley nsud for many 
pnrposea Tho Cowichan Hipr 
rises in tho Cowichan Lake and' it 
it used for floating liooins of logs 
down. Salmon and trout alwniid 
plentifully in the rivor and many 
city I'lOOple come up aiiji' holiday 
they can get ami spend a pleasant 
day fishing in this lovely river for 
its film fish.

The Viil.agd of Diiiican is sup- 
plied with water from ■ a small 
mouiitiiiii creek. We Iinjie tli-il 
tlie Village will Ik lighted wiiii 
electrieity, getting tlie power from 
a siimll river on tiie mountain.

Agriculture ami stock raising 
aro the chief industries of tlie 
Valley. All tlm farmers having 
good farms and lots of cattle it 
was netsled lo liiiili a creamery 
for a place to send I heir crenin to 
be iiiadt'into Ixfttor, and it is tlie 
U)it butttfr ill t!ie Protiiico that 
coim-s from the Cowichan Valley. 
Tlie Boal is very rich a;id g"Od,

Commercial Men.
Ho«t* for hire on Somenos Imke. Esceb 
lent Pisliing amt Humliie. Tills Hotel 
Is strictly first class sad Las liccii fitted 
throughout with all modern convenience*

DUSCAN, B.C.

H. KEAST’S
the old reliabi.e

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUNCAN, D. C.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancotivef 

Eland,
SUge Icayes Dimeam, K & H. ttailw-ay 

Moftdsy, tVvJ; . alny and Friday.
The Best Fly Fishing on the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T, BARRETT
,Dn^aii, B. C.

TIio up-to-date Boot and Slio« 
Maker. Ilcpairs a sjKcialty. Also 
Harnes.repnirs. .

dr,»l square miles of fine product-1 *lmrerorc tho farmers Imvc g..oi! 
itc a:id ricli Soil The time will -mil. fliero b so iimeli ffnit

y.a'l-y< mi Vmic.)iive.- Island. It
Cl::.;it:^as '' '"'**•» fo»*g »«d c.\-

I tend* in a;i easterly direction from 
!tiir ill-lid of Cowit-liaii Dike to 
K'.iwicbaii iiay. The Lake itself, 
• i.i tw-i-iiiy miles Imig and is one i.f 

„ - ■ , ., , , . '!■» ■*“>.'t iKaniirnl laks-s in tin-
S.,mi critics h.-ive said that the; s„r,oni.ded i.y mou.;-

I.-.-adcr is ahead of the times, but 
thn l.ea:l.-r being a piogressive sheet 
li.-iisves that the Cowichan Valley Think of (tl A Cold Blast T.ati-

Conic when it will las onu large in ibis Vnlley that it is *liip-
eity. I,«ea»se it has every oppr- ■ ^ ditte to l«e soltl. There
tiiaity witli its liay*, river* and a ‘•enough friit geewii in this Val-
rail'.v.ny runiiiiig through the cen
tre. .\t the north end which

luy to nlfuivl a i-aniierT to ean it 
and siqrply tli-j cities airl towns

Clieniaiiins, there b llorseslior ;'**•*• fruit ii(st«id of
liay. a lea-ciy little harheiir will: 
a hirgu saw iitill situated on it.

inqiortiiig it. Dmic:n» is in ahoiit 
the CCiifre of the Valley, and situ

alniiy I,oats call and tabo lmnlier|*fo'* *1'® li- * S, llailwnr. All 
to nil i*iru of tlie vtorld. The f‘''® of fl.o V:t»ley is shqv
smaller passengeV boat* also call P** *7 ‘'fo railway liecaitse H is
and take |cissenecrs and fruit and

tirvarions o:licr thing*. Cowiclian
handy. The mine* have eqwnoil 
('p the Valley donsidonihly,. tbe

•V siiiimier resort lilts been inadei; 
tbere and tl,e boats'can bring their

Tbe best goods at tbe’ lowest Cow Chains, Dog Ctiains, Trace

SoodCbingf 

for Ctiri${ma$
Fresh Jap Oranges 75c. Box, 
Dates, in lb, pkgs. I'ocv Ea. 
Fige in Olove Boxes 15c. "
Mi.sed Nuts. Ftesh . zoc, Ib, - 
Fresh Table Rabins 15c. lb. 

Finest Canadian Cbee.se, 20c. perlb,

Now is the time to buy
G. S, POTTS

GROCER

Cowiebatt fia&ery
REST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KI.VDSOPC.AKE 
M.ADE 70 ORDER.

E. PRY, PROP.- DVKCAN, ye.

€. la SKlnner, €*
Civil Engineer -"d

Provincial-l-”d
Survi'ye

La»i and Mhie^eying.

Duncan, B.C»

iA quite a,-;e-.iJ of a:iy other dbtrict tern for only 75 oentw at Fiw and: prices always to'bh bad horn Piul Chains and Tit out obaiiii wt Pit*l 
i* 3r:ti-:h ColnmbiJ, laterson-'a. I niA Peters^’*, ' a al Pc'.ersww’*, i

WJ* DOBSON
PAW* aadPAPl-a HANOEW 

rmxeAK, b.».-
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RftfcfeaiikfSoii
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HOiRSE SHOEDVa

a specialtVi

Station SL,' DUKCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
l-opROTS ami MItkts' Kotort: 

fti'it Itlealaj AVinos, .Liqnoft ami 
(lipars.

6o«dTUhiRg8Rd QnnIiRd in the 
- TfluneillaK Uicinity

R>IM$t . per .l«V. W. OATT, Plop. 
DOUfCAS.B. t

On Wi-dn^iIaT, Jaminrj- lOtli. 
100!J tile Miners' tJ,nion l?o. 215. 

iiiteni.1 Iipliilng'<1 grnml Ull ami 
anppcr at Mt.,Sickprj A’o jx>r»(in

W; J. WHITE
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER, 

GoTernincnt St.. Dilticnh, B.
Bc^ to call Apeciil Mtciilibn to bit bar- 
fiCM tpcing mHtIb on (lie |rfcniitc«, of tlir 
bttt tnntcrials, best nrorkaanship atwl 
low prices.

Best buggy' haraess, nickel <»r bnuw«. 
eotnpictc f35X)o. Light boggy $23.00. 
Coimuoi), from $14 up

Q. A. HARHid
house, Sign and .Carriage Painter. 

Paperbanger and Cglsominer. 
Doncan, B. C

SehlrBantly
Orchestral

Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, Etc.j Etc, 
Address

M. BlANTL,Y; VIctirlM.

JI Itlen-y Xina$
AND

Bappy 

nw year 

te Jlii
Ks Uenirc$$

Preaeription Druggist.

BEGIN THE NEW 

YEAR RIGHT!!

Ofdef Vour Stationery 

from The Leader

WE DO ONLY 

THE BEST 

WORK
The aunnsl ilnnce of the Agri- 

cnltuml Assuciutiun on Jannarjr 
10th pi«uiisos to equal the high 
standard ret on former occasions 
and from present indientiona tlie 
attendance bids fair to snrpassnnv 
proTluus reconl. iiantlj’s.orches
tra, consisting of piano, violin 
and cornet liave been secured to

01 I A D A MXtrC'n'f''"''’’*' '’‘® Tickets arc
VJUMFTMIN I CiUU obtainable from any of the com-

EVERY PIECE

in— ,
over attendeira dance on the moun
tain aTid-dnine diffaiisfiwl, 
nndttifs-ono'prmnltes to cclipst- 
any previous cvdlit.'

Mr. Etiigst Trice •‘‘'•'•rnuj. on 
Tlnirsday'iiioming from a trip It) 
the Wast.CoBst, where hsl'fiai! been 
with Mr. ,K. E. Tadgct fur a month 
hiinting. Mr. Price reports a goiid 
trip wifli plenty' i>f game, hill. ho 
did not gel the big famr he was if- 
ter. Mr." Price looks well after 
his nnting. - * • .

Rev. G. K,. 11. Adams, of the 
Mvt.mpolitan Methoilist Uhrircli of 
Vietorhi, delivered 1i!s nitorcstiiig 
lecture, “.Grip iiml Get.” to a large 
andiencu in tlie.Alothodist Chirrch 
on ■Wednesday, night. It was h 
grand, soiil inspiring address and 
one from which must come much 
good. Mr. Adams will certainly 
receive a hearty welcome when he 
visits Dnnuan again.

Tlio tax sales on Satnrday las?' 
were largely attended hy represen 
tativo men of tlic district. Mr. J. 
Cathcart of Chemnlnns bought 54 
acres of laud in that district at ii 
bargain, S77 l>eing the price. Lots 
in Crofton were soH very »cheap. 
Mr. F. Lloyd, jlr- J- T, I’earco 
'and Mr't Pjtt were tlie heaviest 
buyers.

Wednesday row a large number 
of Dnneanites in Victoria. ' &me 
were teiy much diuppoi'ntbd at 
the delay of the irnin that day, 
canted Iiy the engine'hreahing 
down liotweon Ladysinitli and 
CliemainuR The engine broke 
an eccentric and anotlier engine 
had to begot before the .train 
could proceed. She was an Iiou'r 
and thirty minutes lata

Tlie Voting Men’s Association 
is well patronis^ these long evon- 
ingsi >t is a good tliiug for our 
young men to liavo a cliaiice to 
enjoy a well fitted gymnasium, 
billiard room, etc. Mr. E. Hearn 
and Archdeccori Scriven, deserve 
great credit for tlieir puticiiig ef
forts ill helialf of this association.

Mr. P. W. Keefer has taken a 
position with the local Branch of 
tho Bank of British North Amer
ica. Mr. Keefer is an old and 
trusted employee of the Bank, 
having been in their employ for 
the post si.< rears. Mr. N. B. 
Gresleywho come' to assist Mr. 
Uaiihaiii in opening the Bank has 
feturiied to VictoriiL

At tho closing excrcises'iof "the 
Dnncan School nii Friday the hoys 
ami girls «h,o I'ave lieen atten'iliiig 
riiis tei-m. 'pr.-rontod their pri;ici|«l 
wllh a handsome 'dressing ease and 
address. Air. Kethorby has only, 
been n-ilh the school this clos-n; 
term hnt 'tliis sentinfent oii the 
p.artof the, pupils shows Ii w 
diwr he has became to them. Tl 
address fo'lows:

nuncaii, B. C., Dec. 22nd. 
Licar Tvnehcr,

Tlie pleasiiht duty Ii'as hoeii~as 
sigmsl me by iny schoolmates, of 
pirsentiiig you this, present as-.i^ 
evidence of onr. lasting’ oeteenii 
friendsliip and lo.ve.’. We could 
iiot let this .Christmas p.ass' wilh- 
onf leaving in your hands some 
gift, however trifiing, os a token 
of onr gratitude for your iinceas- 
lug efforts to hiinefit iis. When 
in future days, yon look upon this 
meinen'o. Kt it he a pleasant tofc- 
en of the deepest love and rover 
encu of onr young hearts.

>

McClarys famous Stoves and 
Ranges to bfe h»4 a* Pfit and Peter-'

inittcc.

wonld sneoeed in making , n goal, 
Thd All-Coitaers maido a deterraiii- 
ed effort and sncceeded in scoring; 
bnt the goal .was protested by the 
C. V. M. A. on the gronnd that 
tho ball h^ been centred from be
hind the goal line. . However, the 
goal rrfs awarded by Uie referee to 
the All-Comers, and no farther 
score 'was made. -Shortly after the 
commencement of the game, R 
Maingny of the C, Y. M. A. wai, 
unfortunate enough to- sustain a 
a sprain which fo.-ced him to re
tire for the remainder of tlie game 
and his place was taken hy A. 
Peterson, whose work between the 
posts was performed in a most 
creditable manner. Mr. T. Pitt 
most cfiicieutly performed the dut
ies of referee. The standing of 
tlie two teams is now equal, each 
liHviug s win and a lose to their 
credit, and arrangements are being 
iii.'ule to have the fiual played on 
New'irear's Day.

.. SSL N. .'A '

di

t:;

f
On Satm-day last tlio C. V. M.

-V. fuothall team plnyeil a second 
match against tho AU-Comers and 
the game resnited in a.win for the 
latter by a score of one goal to nil 
As the score indicates, tlie two 
teams were very evenly matched 
and at the call of time there was 
no score, so it wm decided to con-,

tiniio for an e.\tra five .'miiintos in ANGLICAN'CHURCii.

tho hope that oho or tho . other. Sf. Prier'.s 8,30 a; m. a-nd 2.3c p.m.

R. P. Rithet & Co. LimiteJ, Agents; Victoria B. C-

METHODIST CHURCH, 
Sunday service at 7. p m. 
Snnday school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian service Snnday at 
11II. III. in the Methodist Chinch

Sameiicn, 11 a. gi., . 'Dmicaii, 7.15
p. m, !> ■

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries Soots sad Sboesi Bry 

Goods, itc., 4c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anjrwhera 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATtOS. 
Post Ottice !a Baildtag. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

LcS50:;s in
03AWINC, PAINHNC, WOOD CMIVKIC
will be given in Duncjui every Saturday 
nioruiiig during tbe wiuur. For lerina 
apply to

0. F. RIVAZ
Duncan P. O.

If Yon Want

GOOD TEA
call at .

CASH STORE
They have been appointed Agents 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley‘s 
Teas. Tlie largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B. €

A. HOWE
FAMILY butcher
limnehcBst Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restaurants 
niid Fsinillcs supplied at short no
tice.

Tlic best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Muffofi 
constantly on hand'.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Rattie
NOTICE

On SHtnrdny, Deceniher ICih. 
those interested in forming a local 
Lawn Tennis Club met in the Ag
ricultural Hall. There was a large 
and cnthiisinstic gntiicriug as 
showu hy the very handsome am
ount subscribed by those present, 
three hundred dollars being pledg-
Mfl trsarA*ed. The officers elected were: 

Honorary President, A. Pimbnry

Notice i> liercbv givin tliat tli* under 
rignvi! lias applied to the Board ofLicens- 
iiig Comiulssioiiers for the Cowichun dis
trict for a license under the provisions of 
he Lii|iior License Act. 1900 snd that 
the said application will be considered at 
the Municipal Coniicil Chamber at the 
next silling of the License Commissiou- 
erii. at DuncAu.

J. T. I•carce, Osborne Hotel. Crofton 
Transfer to P. Lewis and }. Jones. 
Mnniciial Inspector's Office.

___ Jss- Norcross. Inspector.
Duncan, D. C. Nov. jr.1, 1905.

Denier in Agricnltornl ImplelneliU, Wag- 
ona. Carriacet, Harneas, 4c-. Crcadl 
Beparatort. Bicycleaand Accessories.

Wheelwright and Bicvcle 
promptly attendad to.

Repain

Ageat For E. O. Prior 4 Coi

DUNCANS, B. C

We Print The News

SEND VOL'R FRIENDS

Home List
If you wish them to come and

iwrwTii'yai.mrMririandrB;;::;:, ;j;'-i'«J-«ock^auh intend Settle in Cowichaa
all; Sfcretiiiy-Treasurer, F. lami.aT; *''«"• ‘=<^'■>'“1 «nn«al socini •• Home List" conuins the largest l,s\
CommItNio: K. P;i:>caii, O. T. aAgricnUiiml Hall onfor «n ihU rfisirict aaJ wrfT

Wednesdny, January 3rd. Those *

asm in Ijtwn Teiiifis this year Ilian 
ever before in tb6 history 6f Cow
ichan. Tlift selection of ufiieers 
and coninu'ltee is certainty a goo'd 
one, because all are not oi'ily lovers 

Pure Gold Extract and Jolly oT the s;>ort hut woYbers m what 
' PtrwAer# at Pitt tmi Fttersms’e; ■ they an^rtadrt;

Commlthic:* K. Duncan. O. T,
Sniythe, If. AVUlimns Freeman.
C. Jiivaz. ahd F. Prevost. The 
courts are to bo bid out at wiia 
is known as the Recreation 
Grounds, work lieing commenced , ^ 
lit once. This is l(n Ideal spot and Jeoerve, 50 Acres at Tjee Siding; ; roomed col-
the Club anticipate more enthnsi- support for the way they have kept; tage and barns; 15 acres cuUivatv.1; nice 
a.,n Tn.v.. tl.la tlieir cltih together in the face of “rehard. l’riceS2,B50.

who attended the first dance given 
hy the Ladies’ Hockey Club will 
long reinemhcr the pleasant time

Beaumont Boggs^
Victoria,

SAMPLES.

great difflcnliies.

Begin the new year right by do
ing your bhymg at Pitt auff Pettl'- 
sOii’S'.

Joo srret Satatlam Bistriet; 40 acres 
ploughed; log hame and barn.

l’ri« 81,760.
64 acres near Cowichan Slaliun; seven 

cullivaled; ao pajturc; >0 slashed; collage 
andlWrnt. Price (30 PK A02I
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THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

{3TABL;SNED IE3^ paid bp GAPHAl, £1,000.400 8TC. RESERTE FORD, £420.000, 8TC

London Office~5, Qracechurch Street, EicC,
QENERAI, MANAGER,—H. STIKEMAN. ''

JT- . fiOrf?

General Banking Eusippu Transacted. *

Collection.s undertaken at the- tnost favorable

FOR SALE

rates.
. Special 'acilities for making Telegraphic Trans
fers.

Drafts ir^siicd on alt parts of the nrot.d.

SA'/INGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed from date of first de

posit at highest current rate, and compounded 
half-yearly

BANK MdNE'^ bRDERS.
Payable without charge at any cha^rtered

.1 •v*
Bank in Canada, Yukoii Territory ■ excepted, 
is:ued at the following rates, viz.

$5.00 and under • 
Over $ 3.Q0 to $10.00 
Over SiQ.oo to $33.00 
Over $30.00 to $30,00

3 cents 
Scents 

13 cents 
15 cents

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, IVI’g-r.

NOTICE SCHOOE EdSAYS

FOR SAI’R—A Good general 
purpose team. Weight, about a6 
civt Apply.—Price Bros,, Taouha- 
lem Hotel.

toil 8Ar.E.-liC0 acres of Tim- 
licr LnniEsMMlhe Koksiloir^^rer. 
For p-irticulars apply to 
MAr*C. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.O.

FOR S.VLE—140 acres of fine 
Imttom land; 40 acres clearcil, 
lijibliiig.s. etc. Apply M- 31 
Ixsader (,'flice

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
ichan valley.—Apply.X.Y.Z.

Cowicliaii Leader office.

FOR SALE nSix-head of horses. 
.\pply to G. H. Hadp-jii,

The Right Time To 
Choose Your 

Xmas Gifts
|s now. wben yon can examine %{ raiir 
.........................................................ee iiHY#leisure Uie btiul of beanty Ibat we I__
provided for thoar wbQ wi^i to cbooao 

’....... ' - piryjrw^s aniWicb^esi^s in jf welry. Our

and up tordale. Wntchps, CbnjnS. 
els, brooches, Bracelets, N’ecklells, Viifgs 
Scarf^ioa, Links, Toilet Pieces and Sets, 
Brudns.'^Iirrors. Sterling Silver Tablf 
Ware, Clocks of all styles. KindJy givp 
us a call and convince yourself. Any ar« 
tide selected now will >>e laid aside.' .

EVEHY ART1CU GUARANTEED
J. WENGER, JeweUer

90 Covermnent Street, Victoria, B.tJ,

Duncan, B. C. | Sicker Daily.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL....
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichan Lgke on .Moi|.
I day.WetlnesiUy and Fri«Uy, and for ijL
' c:_i____

FOPvS.U.K. A tlu.rouglil.rul 
tiunloii Sotlur, irMinnlv). -'ppfy 
Wallaeu AV.•^t. Dax’rvs St.. Oak 
n.av -\'C. Vivturia I!.

Iw.is siirvpyvil in 1S85 ami the lii>t 
‘ train was run over it i;i 1SS('. i 
S:r John and Laly McDanaM wlio 
wvrv till'fi:g; jR.ijilc So travel on 

Covivhaii Valley is siliiate.l oirtiiv ini I way. Thy Cni;a.lin:i I’ac 
Vancoiivur Island ami is

FIlESn MILK doliverwl twice at 
lay. i.Jat lo l>. W. Hell,

f. m. Cainb P. C. $.
AND

UNDERGROUND MIME 
SURVEYOR

SOMENOS, V.l. B.C.

Nuinlu'r 20.
I).::iea:i, l>. ('.!

KOTIfli l.S HF.RKBY GIVKS tiuil

$:. Profeoora;?,
Qiumichiiii, It. C.

(!tvim>vvd frtMu Vietcria, .\ng. 1704 ) 
Thiitich«H»l is conducteil for Uu* ujor.

Act lo im-11' T..ie a Comjkfluy with pou-: live inilost wide. T!ie si».I I? Vi* j j wny Jt:id it is ln»j)ed tlmt it will 
trtoacqi -r. . i.’.rchsK.cou.lruclandom fertile mid cap.nl.le of growing a.l! pr.ive a great benelit to the Valiev
rralt> tlu-it'iit-rtntinirs uf lli<* Vancouver i . ... ^ . •

f-'*- !-;,iTheCow:el.aa Valley has IniMW .a^eliaser.

Foil A in l ovt<.l.;iili\-
iiaiTil S;;i.l Oita witli ilcntiitij; nnl

A|l.>ly :it Jla.b.o

I ■'IL » r.ulgiiij; from five lo lourieL-n yem-ff 3|

roll SALE—iO to 00 Ewo.* in

I <4*1 u.iiiitcg, iu;c!*.rctu.il improvement ;iml 
‘ i dcvrUiyincnt tl youn*; l>oyi

the .V.hitni :i:!‘l Cowich111 Railway Con:-i ill pfirtioulai*; it is vc:*)* idniiidaat | for s|H*iii]iii^ ltolii!a\s. Itj
pny; lilt K tTi’ioops nnd AiHii Rai’.ivaj j and of many variflics. If :i ca::- an n\ceI!iMit siimnuT rt^sort. |

Apjily to J. Koksilali

it«-an.d,Manyca.:l„meshipH from thej

.... . tfo
gt ilixisiuni unil sp.tciuus phiv grOtilliU 

a'T.irsl cxcc|Uioiia1 a lvuiiL’*gcs lor licallh. 
Snict .lUemioti given t«> politciuu! .-\ 
solid groumling in the suhjccLs of a Gr»m< 
mar Sclioul Course given. Terms for 

. 1l').iri!c:s are reasonable and the school 
I is easily reached.

|iow.r :t» >'d.,-crib« for ami piirchaiic the 
K '.t-.l-Mijb «’fbfnlur.*8 or other Skcu.l* 
lies of .'.ny R.iilway Company; and to ex> 
change -t ick or other l»onds, deben* 
tares or •■'.htr securities of the Comp.'iiix 
to la: ii:« v»T4lC'l for the shares, slock, 
dfbentm<lotids or other securities of

WANT
rislu-. i ...... mill ytivilesM uf ihv s.h.1, P""'« heiiyht to the fni.t ^ Cowiehim Viilley. The Valley i-1
Coiuimii-. '. ...i l with imwer lo exercise | growers. Agriculture is ;’.10 prin-, Iwing suttled vorv List liy a good 
all the«:,uiine.l i.i lUe Acts oi,jij„,| |,„5i„esi ]„,( others are'eh,ss of settlers mid will soon he-

'‘‘'r..... .sln.cta.i.l. innitelheunaerUting.ofany KOO'l stock raising dlst:let. esjre.. Coliiiiihiii.
Other Cot!>{>.tuy or CotniKinics; and with ally for CAttie fol* dairying |>nr-t

poses and for shcop. Tho d iiy | Public NotiCG 
products of the Cowichan e.-o .111 .•.y
demand a higher price tiimi any! The Trustees of Duncnii Scliool 
otlier creamery in JJrilisli Coliitii- hereby call a public mn.ting to 
hia for the huttor is better than j .iiscss tlio question of a Central

any oit-.. 1 f.iilwnj- Company; amt with j“'*y other. 1 he elimato of the | cirailed Seho..d. The meeting will! \V.\ NTKIL—Oeeiisinmilly dnr-
pvwcrt.: 1 ;v3.4clhe capiuil of iheCom. !(JowicImirVa!ley li WtNt itian............................................................... '. . . . .
jMuy 1-. 1 ■ * • • • I

Market Report.

IF VOU WA.NT Nursery stock 
Mr. MTii. Doihlshiis the .\geiicy 
fur the I.ayrit;' Niirtery of Victoria 
\Vritp for informal ion to

M'M. IIODILS,

We shall publish rorrected 
market reports in tliis'coVama.

weekly

LOCAL PRICES.

Dniu'atL D. C

; IJay.
; GRAIN 
I Oats

, In* i;u)d at tliu t'oaiK'i! CInmilit r un

ioi.„i.s,zizir;:H:;:;‘j:ru ^ f-- '-i-i-uary oni. luodut Ldoovioen.
Ikiitov. i:i... vy oil tliJ itomiuiiyV asseu | neither e.xtreiiic heat nor e.\t.vm 
hy .an; .' 1.1 of sccuiily; and with jiower j « Tlio tiiiilmr tracts are very ,
to pron. !.; any Kailway Co.epr.y ‘and lumber is shii.ned :o! 
Cum|MiM*»-1. or to amalgamate \v:th any
ii*.her C. n';uuy or Compiiiicx; and imrlii of liuj world. wlii»rii It I.-^

■.!:cr and necvs5ary pawers con- in uivnt doisiaild. TllC pfinelplr

J. Liimmt,
J. Wfisiiiiliyj*.

Wheat,
D.iiry Chop 
Chop,

iior the wItiUt iiiuiiiIm. :h.* i;.-o or^5»hort5,

A ninno in in ih.* nwnvrVl '
, * . K^5r.TAllI.r..S
iioiisi* i»r Hnte to
Mu.-io, I.e:iiler l•rti•.•l*.

$40

YaS
$27

TENDERS
: O'liomi. ^wr lb..

nil the
diicivt t ■ the trirryinx out uf the Com 
fnny's ’ i.tlertaklng.

T-lvor is tho Cowieliun. It Ihnv,
Tende.-saro invited for Iniildiiig

E. F. PANNELL
I’.MMKi: .'.N'ti l)i:i‘hi:\.on.

It,w 9 ' ■ IS SV. C.1AIMK. a«.| I, 1

Victoria. B.C.. this aind day I’*'?
of Nuv ml»cr, 1^5.

IG.' iKICT.^oN 5: ROBnUTSON.
Su!i.'itors for the Applicants!

. a small house on (iiianiicli.m La! «

NOTICE.

The A .-ksihih is ul.so an iniiiortan:
' river hut not as iuiporlant a.- ih- 

‘.■ii-.virLaii. The imv.ti. of tr.ivi-'
• 'a that of the Esq it ii tit a i.l 
iiaiiiio linilway. Thu stoe't is 11' 

•VOTICK I.S IlHKI-i!'.- CIVi-X ita.i siiipjiod l.y rail. ’I'lie iiiii.iug i., 
on :«i«|r.icntlo:i will he ttU'ie to ihc 4l5.filrv U of i:np;;:‘Mniv.
l..tivv.\,s.,.,:ly.,f tlie I r .villve 01 r.ril. \|,,^.i,;,, i,];
if»h Lulu.nl.t.i at UH I exi Sc^s. .:i :or an , , ^ . i i % • i ‘
An to revive, miify and c->:.nrm the Cow-Wimllll of ninUTnl^ hid 
i haii-.\!Ur .1:1 i l-.»ii Ri-.jN.ri Rai’w.iy ' Vft dovoii»|K*4l. It i> :i >jM<rt.-ni;;tr>
Lomp tnv Ad. and cxten l-ni; the Lime for J,leal hu!iti:i;d groiimL wiuMv aii

1.1 the spring of IflOC. ' Uongl 
IMa:i i:ny Ih.* Sivn on ii|>p!ic:itio:i J 
t-j jf;-. rcr i. I) ;:uT.:i 1*0.^: Ol-i.i*. LODGES.

1 t;:?ipu* n*o. a i*. x a
’ .NI. isii-dsa i:t ihli' f ull the 2n-t .Snurdtiy 

in r.idi moiiili, ;.i 7 50 j*. m. Visiiii .. 
■ .iiit'..ren ii;vi*..vi.

1 Csth’diie,
..Mli.U’.S 
' Hum.
' Picnic Hams.
I Bacon,

|» ! Dry Sail Pork.
■ Kis'Rs. per df» fresh 
1 Su<ar. per ico 
: Rive. j»cr nk.. 5a Uj*.. 
; Pi..>uR
Kv.»i«»vi!«. jjcr Li t., 
|!i-.v .-t:;r.

.\ V. 1 CNl.

2's
Ot In

.20 
-IS'i 

.20 
-IS 
45 

6 7$
2

iE. 53Y.'U:ir3uH
Co.Jvr; t-2.aii I Cente:.l Work of uU Kind* ^ ^ u j*r

S-.-p'-ic tnnka J spcci.il:y. I-iiin: ite* : Wlion Volt answer :i:i ad .alv.v.\s
Address 12 Ridge Road. Vi.toru or j ycu miw it in * TlIK Lk.UjKU* 0:1. per case

Harry Smith. l):inc.iu.

commencing cunstructiun of the said-
kinds ofr h:way.an lof„pv„li:,«,v,i,Kr«m. .........- "■ S''""'- >«»'■ l “''‘i:

f.: i’ c C »::ij...n . » tap II :*n-rc s:i.:ri.: to arc tO Ih.» fulin I. It i.s P. jro a!
i ;n;nwrr the Cn!nn.iiiy . vu-nd its rail- fur »i.*!dit;r, \v!.c:i: m iii'. |
wnymeii any ,...i,,t oil il.niiviolhv City
o: <Ki,,ri:i.or to niiv • .jut cn Km|ui. , , . i
miUIIrirhor:.r in Uu-vrmuive n. i:.- all tlic luKv.-i. mors and srivanis.)

r. C4>**fj.:ny l.nild the ..i.v i lie tirst Wliiti* yoiliers came Im 
..railway .« n„, ii'i Ih. .-ivi of Incur. Viil cv in ISS.') in'id settled in I

n’l tin* j» >acr* co:iuif i in the Modi l j i*« *]»•* L'ov. :f*!ia:i \ al.«*y. Il:t*j 
Ki.ilwiy Pin. first srttU*r.s tilled tin* : oH and |

Duncan’s Towosite

/ ir.

I:');:;:rtT.si)N -el k 'U't.KTSOX, 
.S'.l;. it.i,.,- |. . lUt .Xpitticwiil-.

M’ \NTFU--.\ I'liuap secoml 
li.and Diiek I’liiit. .\p|ilvto 
C. K. M-alker, Taouh-lvni’ 11. C.

niise.l o;:ii:i. 1 (iiiieaii i- llie p: in- 
••ip.al town in tin; Valli-y where a 
wiTfcly p:t|ier niiled the Cow ieliun , 
Loader is pnidlsliud. Tlieic is a 
ihmri.-hing iigriuiiltnral society j 
wliicli liulds a fair every year. 
The site for tin* niilwny, when il 
W.IS tirst thuiight of heihg Iniiitii

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

ON EASY TERHS.

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT

6 ju
' C ««»

-*o
..M ate! .50

O.eo
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Na I tunnel on the “Copper 
Canyon” is driven on die ledge for 
150 feet; at this point the course of 
the tunnel is deflected to a south
westerly‘^irection,"p^lleling' UW 
diorite dyke for h disfauce qijSa. 
feet. Here .'a^occ^cllt)IUhsitQ the 
north a'iidisfttce'hf''about 23 feet. 
The le^ge^ was''cut at ;|lu$' point, ■ 
showing 28 inches of 'fine' copper 
ore. The -ledge is cosrinuons from 
the bank of the-Chemajnus river the 
entire distance the-.tunael has beat 
driven, . whicb is 350 . fMl^' varying 
in width from .5 feet td 18 inches.

'there is on the dunqi at tne pre- 
sent time tbout 300 tons otsnippmg 
ore an<| .there. has. recenuy 
placed'on tlie dump 5o ’cars''Dt very 
high-grade ore. tsxperienced nuu- 
ers who have exahuned it state mat 
it would compare very tavorabiy 
with the high grade ore taken irom 
the "glory hole" ot the Lenora in 
Its palmy da^s. Kecent assays have 
shown values as -follows; $36.67, 
$28.b7 and $51.70. 'these assays 
were not,made trom picked sam
ples but trom the general average 
of the ore at it was taken from the 
shaft while sihkmg. Judging from 
the ore bodies which we struck 
while engaged in sinking the shaft, 
t have no hesiution in sutmg that 
ten thousand Urns of .good sluppmg 
ore will be easily obtamed.

t'heMouuts Sicker and Urenlou 
Mines, LimiU-d, comprise seven lull 
ciamis and two fractious as follows, 
viz.: the Vaiikee, whicli is snu- 
aled ill close proximity tp the Kicli- 
ard Uie Third and itie Tyce. me 
"Copper Canyon" group consisting 
of the Victoria, V ictoria l-'raction 
Copper Canyon, Khiiore Traction, 
and tlic Susan, this group is situ
ated below the Lenora and Key City 
on tile west side of Mount Sicker, 
and rmuiing up tlie cast side of 
Mount Urenton Uirough the valley 
of Uic Chcinainus river and lias an 
extent of almost 5POO feet, nmmng 
continuously upon Uie mineralized 
zone, higher on tlie eastern side of 
Mount Urenton, they have the An
oka, May and Star. There has been 
sufficient work done on each claim 
to show beyond a doubt that they 
are on the mineral zone. Assays 
from eacli have shown good values, 
tliat from tlie Anoka being exceed
ingly high, tlie efliorts of the com
pany have been confined to the de
velopment of the "Copper Canyon” 
principally, but on the Victoria a 
tunnel about 150 feet in length has 
been driven. At the end of this 
mnnel a uosscut has been run to 
the north, cutting through ledge 
matter about 14 feet wide which 
carries values in gold, silver and 
.copper and is a continuation of the 
north ledge of the “Copper Can
yon.”

At the “Copper Canyon” a shaft 
Imtise is now being erected and a 
horse whim of the latest approved 
pattern has been ordered from Den
ver, Colo upon arrival, which is 
expected daily, it will be erected

and will be used for hoisting so long There is a great future in store for 
as it can be used economically and British Columbia. We will see 
to advantage. The company have a greater development than whaHias 
large steam power hoisj}^ plMt^^ p^^, 
w'E^' Sm^lSSfallEd That 'iA soda

-as IHoistin^Zby -Wl^m:becoiqes more - 
expensive'than steam power will’ 
be.

At tha."U)ppi', Gmyon,” Ae 
company have aU necessa^ .houses 
and stores for Ae rapid and eoon- 
tmic devel^'ment of Aeir proper
ties ind wiA Ab imple capital 
which Ae company now have Mri 
Young is very confident that his 
company will soon be ranked' am-

*
In Duncans we " 'ha've as' fine 

hotels as any in Ae province; We 
must keep up wiA civilization. We 
have telephones and all oAer ap
pliances of civilization.

• . ■ .V

Agricultural', land of Cowichan,
. which was Aought to be of no ae- - 
count Will turn out to be like.Ae 
fruit land of CalifomU. Timber 
that we despise at Ae present day 
will, in a few years, be a very valu-

Wisiung -Many-Readers.
‘.■''a.- ^ . .

• • *-■- • ••> ... , ., .

A Merry,'Xmas .
and

Hajppy New Year
ongst Ae big shippers of British^ ble asset I do.not-tlurk our gov- 3 —
Columbia.

Mr. Young also tells us that his 
company own very vaulable water 
rights in Ae Chemainus river and 
on Lake Hyrg, Ae latter being a 
lake about iVb miles in lengA and 
from Vtto^ mile m widA situated

emments are -locddng after Ae 
Bush Fires Act as they should do, 
and it'Is up to Ae government and 
people to see that Ais act. is en
forced, as it is only by. enforemg 
acts that we can find out wheAer 
Aey are workable or not

The press leads in Ae education port of Ae Dominion Fair, and 
of Ae people of Ae world, who gave rewards, as near as I 
Through Ae press we get Ae in- can remember, qieaking from me-

■■■

m"

on Ae summit of Mount Brenton, 
3,100 feet above Ae Chemainus 
river, whiA will develop enormous 
power on the latter proposition 
They have done a considerable am
ount of work and expect in Ae 
spring of of 1906 to install a power 
plant whi A will be suffideiit to pro
vide power, water and light, not 
only for Aeir own camp but for all 
the adjacei.t camps. The flume and 
pipe line has 1 < A'graded ready for 
pi[ es and a .<agon road has been 
built for a considerable distance.

Harry SmiA

WiA regard to Ae press, it is 
a well known fact Aat Ae pen is 
mightier than the sword. WiA 
press education Ae world would 
be far superior and far more edu
cated than it is at Ae present time. 
WiA Ae press, progress advances 
faster than it would oAerwise.

The FlockmaAters’ Dinner
Conthmed from page 7.

The members of the British Co
lumbia House will compare favor
ably wiA any other legislative body- 
in Ae world.

We want men to develop Ae 
province as it should be developed.

CROFTON SMELTBR, CROFTON, B. C
formation of what is going on in 
Ae world from day to day. I 
don't mean to say Aat Ae Cow
ichan Leader is a Aoroughly up- 
to-date paper, but I mean to say, 
gentlemen, Aat tlie Cowichan 
Leader has done its best to have it 
a tliorouglily up-to-date paper, and 
although it may be criticised, and 
our efforts may be criticised, and 
some people may tliink tliat we are 
not doing as much as we should do, 
1 assure you Aat it is our iutention 
and desire to make Ae Cowichan 
Leader thoroughly representative 
of tlie CowiAan valley. If we can 
do Aat we know Aat we have got 
one of Ae most up-to-date papers, 
because CowiAan is one of the 
most up-to-date municipalities in 
Ae Dominion of Canada.

This valley has advanced in 
every way in Ae last nine years. 
The mining industry has advanced, 
farming has advanced, Ae floA- 
masters have advanced, Ae cream
ery has been established, and Cow
ichan valley stands out as the lead
ing municipality of British Co
lumbia. Everyone who comes to 
Cowichan and stays here for a year 
stays here for a lifetime, and so it 
will be as long as our municipal af
fairs and dtizenship is carried on 
in the same lines as it his been 
carried on in Ae past

The Cowichan Leader sent a 
special representative to New 
Westminster, who wrote up a re-

mory, as near as he got Aem at 
Ae time he left Ae ground, and 
there were oAer awards brought 
in later on, that were published.

You will understand Aat Ae 
Cowichan Leader’s columns are 
open to every citizen of Cowichan 
district, at all times, and if you 
have anything that you want pub
lished sent it to Ae Leader, and I 
assure you that it will go before 
the public.

Jas. Norcross.

On perusing the columns of our 
bright little local paper, issue of 
last week, I was reminded of an
other product, perhaps I might 
call it a manufacture. Recorded 
there were no less than four birAs. 
Consider our limited population 
and four biiAs recorded in one 
week; should we not be considered 
an empire builder?
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PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN DUNCAN.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
-COWICHAN.

Crofton, B.C., Dec. I2.

Together with a friend the writ
er visited this thriving smelter 
town and found Mr. Thos. Kiddie 
in his office busy with the work of 
improvements to the smelter. The 
Britannia Smelting Co.. Ltd., arc 
certainly doing a vast amount .if 
improvement in the way of gettkig 
ready to o|>eratc tlicir plant con
tinuously. A thoroughly up-to- 
date briquetting plant is bring put 
in, the huildings covering a half
acre of ground, with the most 
modem appliances fur lining the 
work. The tracks to the ore 
bunkers, roast heaps and furnaces 
are all being leveled up and grades 
changed to make them the best 
possible for handling the ore. The 
furnaces are all being rclined and 
put in perfect repair. The engine 
room is being remodelled; machine 
shop, blacksmith and carpenter's

as near perfection as is possible 
when finished; in fact the whole 
place has an air of permanency 
about it that we have never felt so 
impressed with on our previous- 
visits. Ninety men arc now em
ployed in this preparation work. A 
considerable amount of grading for 
roast heaps, etc., is being done 
which will materially add to quick 
and easy handling of ore from tlic 
roast heaps. The Hume for carry
ing off the slag has been elevated 
so that an cnonnoiis amount of ore 
can be treated before another 
change would be needed. \Vc con
gratulate the smelter on their im
provements, the method and sys
tem that is seen at their Crofton 
works. After having sjKnt about 
three hours going over the works 
we enjoyed a fine lunch at the O.s- 
Iximc hotel. Messrs. Jones & 
Lewis are also to be congratulated. 
A large numlier of men board at 
their hotel, which is a moilcl of 
cleanliness; and if the meal we had 
is a criterion of food fumisheil 
they are quite on a par with the

» i
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shops are all being enlarged and 
tbe most modem appliances in
stalled. The roofing being used for 
the new buildings is the Melthoid, 
which it is believed will withstand 
the effects of the salt water anil 
the fumes from the ore better than 
the coiroguated iron. This work 
is all under the direct supervision 
of Mr. Kiddie, and is being pushed 
as fast as is possible with first class 
work. The electricity used is fur
nished by the most up-to-date ma
chinery known, in fact nothing that 
will add to facilities for treating 
the ore economically is lieing over
looked. and when these improve
ments are completed the Britannia 
Smelter Co.. I.td., will have the 
most modem smelter on the coast 
of its --7e. The ore sampler is be
ing remodelled and repaired, the 
drying room improveil, and will be

other improvements in the smelter 
town. Mr. .Malcolm lilliott came 
in with his riihbcr-tired carriage 
with mail and passengers, and his 
tnm-out upholds the dignity of all 
other improvements.

Crofton is located on the shores 
of < Islmnie h.ay. and is one of the 
most heantiful locations of any on 
the I’acific coast. The largest 
steamships can land at its wharf, 
as well as a Iransfer slip, where C. 
r. R. cars can lie transferred to 
the smelter. Mr. Kiildic's resi
dence is fronting the h.ay, and the 
view from it is perfect. The sea 
and the shore and adjacent island, 
with the motmtain ranges in the 
distance make it a very charming 
s|iot. Present indications arc that 
Crofton has Ix-forc it a very bright 
future.

THE .ADVANTAGES OF HAV
ING A LOC.\L PAPER.

The other day. when on a visit 
to the Capital City, I met with a 
city friend of mine, who, in the 
course of a conversation, said to 
me; "Wliat is the use of having 
a local paper in your district, when 
you can get a large, up-to-date 
sheet from the city with the latest 
news from all over the world?" 
The reply is very obvious to any- 

• one who gives the question a mo
ment's consideration.

A commodity which prides itself 
on being up-to-date must have its 
local organ, especially an important 
and ever-growing district ,U 
Cowichan, which must have a live 
advertising medium, to call public 
attention to the varied and valuable 
industries which our enterprising 
citizens are engaged in.

Of course, it is up to the occu
pant of the editorial chair—who 
must of necessity be an up-to-date 
and thoroughly respected citizen, 
with tlie interests of the community 
at heart—to see that the paper is 
clean and newsy, and contains 
notliing but really first class mat
ter that will act as an influence for 
good in every home in the district.

There is another aspect whicli I 
pointed out to my friend, and that 
is, that in a municipality like our 
own, citizens are enabled to voice 
their o]>inions on matters of local 
inqmrtance in a way which, if it 
were not for the hospitality of the 
local journal, would not be pos
sible; either to suggest a remedy 
for some Existing evil, or to pro
pose some improvement which 
might not otherwise be thought of.

Again, to the busy rancher who 
S|>ends six days in the week hard 
at work on his farm, the local pa- 
|K‘r is an inestimable boon, for he 
obtains through its columns local 
prices of produce and news of any 
important happenings in the dis
trict during the current week, 
which would not ap|>car in the city 
press, and whicli, had it not been 
for the enterprise of tile local jour
nalist, he would not have heard of. 
One could enlarge at much greater 
length on the advantage of a local 
paiier—the advantages to the mer
chant anil business man, in fact 
any who has anything to advertise 
or make public, but, I think Mr. 
Editor, that I better not encroach 
any more on your valuable space 
any further. I would say, in con
clusion, that during the many years 
I have spent in the West, I have 
never met with a cleaner or more 
go-ahead little paper than the 
Cowichan Leader, and I heartily 
wish it the success it deserves.

TILIKUM.

RANDO.M NOTES ON LIVE 
STffCK CONDITIONS IN 

COWICHAN.

Taking a brief review of live 
stnek matters in our district it may 
be said that our cows, sheep and 
pigs have improved a good deal 
during the last ten years; as to 
horses it must be admitted, I am 
afraid, that they are no belter.

Taking the latter class I really 
think that their worst fault is that 
they live too long. If a census 
were taken and the average age of 
the Cowichan horse ascertained I 
doubt whether, for instance, a 
Northwest man would believe its

correctness. At all events the 
number of 15 to 25-year-old horses 
is surprising, and the collection of 
these old faithful friends which 
the stranger wonders at, at any of 
onr social gatherings, while not 
creditable as far as appearances and 
smartness go. shows at all events 
that our horses are well treated as 
a rule. At the same time there are 
a good many in the district which 
remind one of the old story about 
the horse the cowboy had just sold. 
He.admitted to the purchaser that 
he had two faults, one was that he 
couldn't catch him and the other 
was that when he did catch him 
he wasn't worth a d—n.

I. anothcr-year 
crable number of colts will be 
broken in. which should be a bet
ter lot, but we want better mares 
to start with, both heavy and light.

lieifCT from the best cows and stick 
to the breed that you like are the 
simple rules that would soon in
crease the output at our creamery.

Sheep and hogs have improved 
greatly during the last few years, 
the effect of tlie flockmaster's work 
is noticeable in our flocks here 
again. We have all seen the effect 
of pure breds, why not go a little 
further and get one or two pure 
bretl ewes and make a start. A 
registered ewe. even if a cheap one, 
can l)c improved upon, and costs 
no more to keep than a grade, and 
while with a grade flock. Al- 
tliough you my keep on improving 
them you get no further ahead. In 
tl'.is district whaMi*-r.?.ll flocks 
the rule we should build up a repu
tation for pure bred sheep, and if 
buyers from tlie south knew they 
would pick up a loail of rams they

PITT A PETERSON’S STORE.
Bank of B. N. A. and ” Cowichan Leader" offices above.

In cattle the dairy cow is the 
mainstay and the rent payer of 
Cowichan, having earned $40,000 
last year without counting the 
value of the skim milk. Through 
the Babcock test and the creamery 
returns improvement has been 
made and a great deal of poor stuff 
has been weeded out Unfortun
ately we continue, by poor breed
ing methods, to raise poor ones 
and the process of weeding out be
comes far to costly.

Pure-bred dairy bulls arc always 
cheap enough to suit any purse, 
and when a good Jersey or Hol
stein calf can be bought for. say. 
$35, why continue to use the bull 
"that is pure bred, but not regis
tered,” which you meet every
where ?

Poor cows are quite frequent 
enough in pedigreed families, but 
the proportion is nothing com
pared to that resulting from the 
breeding of straight scrubs of mixed 
ancestry on both sides. Keep at 
least a pure bred hull, raise the

would come here instead of going 
back cast for them.

A much better class of hogs is 
to be seen here to-day than form
erly, although tlieir number does 
not seem to increase very per
ceptibly. The usua' custom ap
pears to be to keep two or three in 
a pen and feed them almost entirely 
on skim milk. Cheaper methods of 
production should be studied. This 
is a branch of dairying of which we 
have not grasped the value, and we 
do not make cuoiigh money out of 
it.

li. conclusion we must not omit 
he |M>ultry, which will be Ix-forc 

long a much more important fea
ture in our district. 1 believe the 
climate here is specially favorable 
for raising show birds, and given 
the stock to start with as good or 
better birds can be grown here than 
any other district on this continent. 
I would also add. start a breed and 
stay with it. A flock of hens of 
all colors, like Joseph's coat, al
ways give, to my mind at least, a 
slovenly appearance to any farm.

.t ■

ENGINE ROOM, MT. SICKER AND BRENTON MINES.
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THE FLOCKMASTER’S’ 
DINNER.

Remarks Made by the Hon. R. F. 
Green and Others.

) • Dec. gth. 1905.
The government. let it be local 

or federal, arc the representatives 
of the people that send them there. 
They arc no better than the peo
ple that send them there, and I defy 
any man to say that they are worse. 
Some people call us adventurers, 
and if that is so the whole com
munity must be adventurers. 1 
belicvttii^lfei'ans arc fuUyjjg'ablc . 
of govcn.ing themselves, and that 
the choice of the majority is a wise 
choice. They arc doing their duty, 
and the best possible for the por
tions of country they represent. 
The general legislation has been 
for the gooil of the country, and I 
don't believe that there was ever a 
government that <lid not do their 
best for the province, as a whole, 
as they saw it. The result is that 
lo-<lay we have a province in which 
any man might well be proud to 
live. \Vc have a province that is 
teeming in all natural wealth that 
it is possible to place in the confines 
of any particular part of the coun- 
trv. When the govemmeut of 
Rritish Columbia changed from 
the olil system anil introiluccd partv 
lines they did a good thing for the 
province. Ilcfore the members 
could change fmn one side of the 
111 use to the other, to suit them
selves, and it was no disgrace to 
do so. but to-ihy the acts will 
stm I to t’"e crcilit or ilis-ieilil of 
t'-c parly in power. Tl;e givcrn- 
mrnt as it sl"ui1s to-day is 'lavar- 
ed to do the he.n ih.at tVey e-n f. r 
the province of Itritl-h CoUirda".

Tile prov-iii-e. to-day. is 0:1 the 
eve of the gro'lest |>crin.l of dc- 
velo; n-rnt tlirt sl e ever few. Peo
ple of Manitoba and F.Tlem p.rov- 
inees seekiug for hitler clime; are 
coming into the province and are 
bringing their money with them.

The fniit-raising sections and 
the agricultural sections arc show
ing a liveliness that you could not 
believe unless you saw them. There 
is no better soil on the face of the 
earth than is in the Similkamcen 
and around the Kootenay lakes. 
Tile carload of fruit sent to I.on- 
don from Rritish Columbia has 
carried off all the first prizes that 
it is possible for them to carry off. 
and that will advertise the prov
ince more than anything we have 
before. The province is taking the 
position of being THE agricultural 
and fruit-raising province of the 
Dominion.

Lots of money is being spent in 
road-making, building, and im
provements generally. Tlic gov
ernment is run just as a man runs 
his own business, and if you spend 
more than you take in the result 
is bankruptc)-. The government 
has to lulicct taxes because if they 
are going to spend money they 
must have it to spend in the first

instance. You have a right to ex
pect the government to give you a 
statement from time to time as to 
how they are spending the money. 
The present government arc in no 
different position from any other 
government, and we think we arc 
spending the money well, but some 
think they could spend it better. 
When criticising the government 
remember that things are not al
ways what they seem.

The situation, generally, in the 
province of Rritish CAiinhia shows 
development. There was a time 
when we never hada railway. 
While in Cariboo two years ago .• 
found several ixxiplc, both young 
and old, who had never seen a lo
comotive.

This district is improving throug- 
out and is not alone as -far as de
velopment is concerned. The prov
ince is in the greatest period of de
velopment that we have ever seen.

J. N. Evans. M.P.P.
As Mr. Green has said, very 

truly, we believe that the govern
ment is working for the good of 
the country. We arc sent there to 
rqircsenl the people, to work for

LS. -

ORE TRAIN, LENORA & MOUNT SICKER MINES.

METHODIST CHURCH 
DUNCAN.

To trace th; growth of the giant 
oak from the small acorn, or the 
course of a majestic river from its 
source is a very interesting process. 
It is likewise of special interest to 
the historian, and those who watch 
the growth of a town or a city to 
trace the development of a locality.

1892 Duncan was becoming a vil
lage owing to railroad construction 
and he decided to give religious 
service in the town.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland has there
fore the distinguished honor of 
conducting the first religious ser 
vice in our town, and erecting the 
first church edifice.

The first service was held in the 
sitting room of what is now the

m ^ i'
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hogging Scene, Victoria Lumber Co., CfaemainUH, B. C.

the people, and to serve the people. 
It is very rarely that we hear of 
any scandal in cither the local or 
the federal Houses, and dicrefore 
we should be proud tliat they are 
what they are. We are there to 
form and discuss the laws under 
which we live. Sometimes laws arc 
passed before the countrj' is ready 
for them. and,.on the other hand, 
they come after the country has 
wanted them for years and years, 
but it is better to wait and know 
what we are passing than to pass 
rotten legislation.

The government of tiic province 
before the last election was hocus 
pociis. It is necessary, under our 
form ot govcnimeiit. to have two 
parties, and the stronger the oppo
sition llv better measures passed 
by the government. The opjjpsi- 
tion keeps the governmeiit up to 
the mark, but does not do an)-thing 
rash. They pass the measures 
which are most adapted to the 
country.

Continued on pnge 5.

Many are the factors which con
tribute to the well-bciug of good 
citizenship. Viewed from the ec
clesiastical. political, eilucational, 
agricultural or commercial staod- 
(loint, we arc iudebted to the pio

neers of early days and rejoice that 
diroiigli their self-sacrifice, heroism 
and devotion we inherit so many 
blessings.

In the year 1858 four missionar

ies were set apart in the East of 
Canada for pioneer work in the 
Province of Rritish Columbia.

About 40 years ago some of those 
missionaries touched at Maple Ray 
and other |ioiiits between \’ictoria 
and Nanaimo and in the year 1874 
Rev. William \'. Sexsmith was 
stationed at Maple Ray, which for 
many years was an iiu|)ortant |Hiint 
of call for the steamers.

With the advent of the E. & N. 
Railway came greater development, 
and during the pastorate of the 
Rev. C. H. M. Sutherland in 1890-

rcsidencc of J. H. Whittome, Esq., 
real estate agent: at that time the 
residence was nccupicd by Mr. R. 
H. Whidden. The congregation 
increased in numbers to such an 
extent that it was found necessary 
to rent the .-\gricultural Hall until 
the i>rescnt church was erected iu 
1891.

Many were the willing workers 
and generous were the contribu
tions to the Building Fund. In 
looking over the records we find 
the names of the members of the 
first Trustee Board of tlic Alderlea 
Methodist Oiurch, which are as 
follows; William Herd, Walter 
Ford, Robert Grassie, R. H. Whid
den. James Rowe. James Rowdin.

The following is the list of min
isters comlucting services and sta- 
tionctl in Duncan since Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland commenced a regular 
apiwintiuent:—

Rev. Thomas E. .\rcher. Rev. 
Thomas Neville. (Mr. .\rchcr af
terwards went as a missionary to 
.South .\frica.) Rev. James (.'al- 
vert. Rev. Eliu .Mnnuel. Rev. J. 
W. Window. Rev. G. ,\. Cropp. 
.?sd t-i t Rev. \V. 1>. Miseiier: Rev. 
.V. Stoiiey. Rev. I). W. Scott, as
sist Mit Rev. G. I). < i.d.-oum. Rev. J. 
,S. Svymi'ur. rssi.staiit. Rev. W. C. 
.Sddiehler. Rev. 1-. .\. M.igee.

'!" e pris.-iit i.a-lor is t'-e Rev. 
T. 11. Wri;';t. v.ko is one of tl'.rie 
lif t! er; N ho I'.as entered the r.mks 
. ; tl e .\Ul! Oi'i.t ir.inistry.

I .isl ynr a convenient stable was 
encted. .Ml the cber.-hes are free 
of debt. There is a small ilebt on 
the parsonage.

Services arc held at Duncan. 
Maple Ray. Mill .May. Mt. Sicker. 
Cnwichan and Crofton.

The Church at Duncan is well 
lighted with acetylene gas. It has 
also a good Sunday School with 
.Mr. W. J. McKay as sii|K-rinten- 
dent. The .Methodist aiurch has 
the largest mcmiKTship in the Do-

METIIOlJlST CHURCH, DUNX'AN. B. C.

It was during the pastorate of 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland that a resi
dent minister was stationed in 
Duncan.

minion amongst the Protestant 
churches and is doing a noble work 
by her universities, schools and be
nevolent institutions.
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iSUrrs (SDj^ristmag
We most cordially wish ail onr friends a Merry Christ* 

mas and a Happy and Pryperona New Year. Good 
Times beget Prosperity, Confidence begets Good Times, 
and Good Appearance begets Cccfidence.

Do your share this yen toward maintaining Prosper* 
ity by keeping your property, rr-?':> and outside, well 
painted. And when yon do paint, there’s but one paint 
to use to insure best results and greatest economy. It is

SHERWm-y/lUJJmsPUNT.PfePAIiai Se \P.
It is made by a firm with a wfU known rcpatation lor 

best quality products. It is paixat that is aivfays rights 
and always full measure.

Made of the best material;, by the best paint makers, 
liesolve to paint your house crxt spring with S.W. P. It*s 
a resolution that will bring yon satisfaction.

JFt witi 
glad /• sbovf yo\ 
C9hr cards any 
time. m

PITT & PETERSON, Agents, Duncan, R G

Cowiclian valley and its business 
houses startirrg, with Duncan, there 
are fairly well every business rep
resented. Tliree general stores 
that are able to handle any line of 
trade handled by a general store— 
W. P. Jaynes, the Arcade. Pitt & 
Peterson of the Emporium—the/ 
have the largest stock of goods in 
the town—C. llaaett of the cash 
store, and G. S. Potts, groceries. 
B. B. Anderson. |ilunibers. gas nv.- 
chines, watches, etc.: P.. \'entres> 
dnig store: .\. Howe, butcher 
shop; A. J. Whyte, harness mskei. 
and T. Barrett, boot and shoe mak
er : D. R. Hattie, wagon maker and 
machinerv- dei>ot, etc.: R. H. W’lid- 
den, wheelwright and repa'rs.. 
funeral director; H. Keast. livery 
-Stables, and Duncan 1-ivery, S. 1. 
Hagan; Mrs. Fair's Millin’ry 
store: E. Fry. bakery: the Cow- 
ichan Laundry; Wm. Dobson, 
painter; Harris, painter: Mr. 
J. H. Whittome, real estate n1 
insurance agent: R. Grassie & Suh. 
blacksmiths. The town also has 
three hotel.- namely, the Tf.iu 
halem, the Qtiainichan and .\ldcr- 
lea. It hat a first class water 
works system and organized fire 
department. government offices, 
government agent, stipendiary ma
gistrate and justices of the peace, 
a long distance and local telephone 
system. .Adjoining arc the follow
ing towns; Oicinainus, with the 
largest sawmill on A’ancouver Isl
and: Crofton, the largest smelter 
on the Pacific coast; Mt. Sicker 
mining camp, where are locate 1 'e 
Lennra. Tvec. Richard III.: Wf.- 
holm. Key Citv and Copper Ca lyon 
and Mr. Brenlon Mines: to .he 
south. Cowiclian Station. Cohhie 
Hill and Shawnigan I^kc. .\t the 
latter place Mrs. Kconig runs a 
first class hotel and general store. 
There is also a sawmill on the ,'ake. 
Cowiclian liav. where Mr. OrJano 
and Mr. Corficld’s stores are lo
cated. there is also a hotel at this 
point. Mr. Wise being the pro
prietor; Tzoulialcm post office and

store, Walter Morlqr. The valley 
is mainly a fanning community, al
though lumbering and mining are 
both tributary. The Cowichan 
Lumber Co. have offices in Duncan. 
Hooper Brothers’ sawmill, on the 
Cowichan Lake road; F. Lloyd’s 
sawmill at Westholm; carpenters 
and contractors, loggers, etc^, etc., 
doctors, provincial land surveyors, 
the Cowiclian Leader P. & P. Co., 
and the Bank of British North 
America, J. Rutledge's barber shop 
and several other minor establish
ments.

THE BUTTERFLY COLONY.

Up to a very recent date the 
soutliwest shore of Cowichan bay 
was "terra incognita.” The wharf, 
with a general store at its head and 
roads leading to some of the neigh
boring settlements, was but little 
used; and the two or three shacks 
to be seen from the water were va
cant and falling to pieces. On land
ing anywhere along this front the 
explorer was confronted by a high- 
steep bank covered with almost im
penetrable jungle of trees and un
dergrowth. The common opinion 
was that the region was cold and 
damp on account of its exposure 
to the north and east, its numerous 
springs and rivulets, and its want 
of sunshine.

The first sign of a change in this 
opinion occurred some ten or twelve 
years ago, when Mr. Gregory 
Smith, with his foster-mother, Mrs. 
Watson, took up his residence at 
one of these forsaken and forlorn 
houses, rebuilt it, and named the 
place “Deep Dene.” Here he re
mained two or three years, yacht
ing. fishing and shooting, until oth
er interests and the lamented death 
of Mrs. Watson resulted in his re
turn to the old land from which 
nearly all the Cowichan settlers 
spring.

After Mr. Smith’s departure the 
place was occupied occasionally

during the hot weather by families 
who preferred a house to a tent. 
Friends of these families came to 
visit them and camped along the 
shore. They found the location 
ideal, the air bracing, the shade 
grateful, enough sunshine for their 
comfort and enjoyment, and the 
springs and rivulets of inestimable 
value. They brought their boats, 
their fishing tackle and their guns, 
and obtained ample sport from 
each. ; f |

Three or four year sago another 
English gentleman bought the 
Deep Dene este, made it his per
manent residence, and greatly im
proved it. The obvious charm of 
his home, and the experience 
gained by campers soon led to a 
new class of settlement, consisting 
of suburban lots of two to ten 
acres each, which have been eager
ly Sought up during the present 
year; and the clearing-fires of the 
vigorous young purchasers can be 
seen any day by "the submerged 
tenth” who live at the head of the 
bay.

Who are these new colonists? 
They are, for the most part, from 
Quamichan; and when they have 
built their summer villas on the 
high land behind the short the in
genious gentleman who has al
ready classified them as ‘t’he upper 
ten” will perhaps claim that they 
have been elevated to the Bench 
and are therefore fit neighbors for 
"the distinguished strangers” who 
own the larger estates. But the 
newcomers intend to come and go 
with the warm weather; and that 
must be my apology for calling 
them "the Butterfly Colony.”

JOHN NEWDISON. 
Crow’s Nest Pass.

EDUCATION AND EDUCA
TIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

IN THE COWICHAN 
VALLEY.

To the Editor:—It is bat little 
good for citizens of a country to 
have their bodies well cared for 
unless their minds are trained and 
cultivated as well. Hence, a very 
important part of the work of local 
authorities consists in looking af
ter the interests of education; and 
in doing what they can to put op
portunity for learning within the 
reach of every citizen.

But education is above all things 
a matter that depends upon indi
vidual effort as well as upon in
dividual capacity; and the state, 
acting through the local bodies, 
cannot possibly do more than give 
chances to citizens to acquire 
knowledge. It insists, of course, 
upon these chances being made use 
of; but whether the knowledge, 
when acquired, will be properly 
used, or whether it can ever be ac
quired at all, are matters depending 
entirely upon each citizen himself. 
Because the mere fact of steady 
attendance at school during child
hood, and the regular use of other 
public educational advantages in 
after life, will not necessarily make 
a citizen an educated man.

The facilities for the education 
of the youth in the Cowichan val
ley are fairly good. Schools have 
been erected in the most convenient 
parts of the district, and are with
in reasonable distance of the chil
dren’s homes. The buildings are

suitable for the intended use, are 
fairly pleasing in architectural de
sign, well furnished with all ne
cessities. and are attractive and 
comfortable.

The people of the valley take a 
deep interest in educational mat
ters, and are very zealous relative 
to the education of their children. 
The result of this is a class of 
young people are being raised 
which are unsurpassed, physically, 
mentally and morally.

The fathers and mothers believe 
that the home and the public school 
are two of (Ml foundation stones of 
our great country, and working on 
these lines are successfully build
ing up yearly better homes find bet
ter schools. They are beautifying 
the environments of their resi
dences in many noticeable ways, 
and the children, catching this 
aesthetical spirit, perhaps uncon
sciously, carry it to the school with 
them, where in many instances it 
brings forth fruit in the shape of 
a flower garden in the school yard 
or in the ornamentation of the 
school room, and spreads among 
the pupils a spirit of love of one 
another and of all things beauti
ful.

The value of true citizenship is 
also being taught to the pupils; 
that citizenship which is the pride 
of every loyal British subject So, 
when these children grow into man
hood and womanhood they will 
know that no matter in what coun
try their lot may be cast, all things 
being right, they may claim, and 
will assuredly receive, the protec
tion of the great British Empire.

A strong effort is being, at pres
ent, put forward by many of the 
leading residents, to form a union 
of the schoob of die valley, and 
erect in the village of Duncans, 
which is a central point, a "cen
tral graded school." Believing by 
so doing the interests of education 
would be greatly enhanced. By 
this means their children would re
ceive, at their own door, so to 
speak, all the benefits of a graded 
school Following this may they 
not expect, that, at no distant date, 
a fully equipped high school shall 
be erected in the prosperous village 
of Duncans.

Taking all things into considera
tion, the future prospects in the line 
of education are pleasingly bright 
and hopeful, in the Cowichan val- 
ley.

I beg my fellow residents of this 
beautiful valley to remember, how
ever, that while in our public 
schools the key of knowledge is 
put into pupils’ hands, in as much 
as they are taught to read and 
write, to know arithmetic and the 
oudines of history and geography 
and the simple beauties of nature 
study and elementary science, yet 
the public library should not be ne
glected, for if properly used it will 
yield very great assistance towards 
acquiring a real education.

I am glad to be able to say that 
in this district the people have al
ready found out the fact that the 
school needs something more than 
completeness of equipment That 
it needs buoyancy and confidence 
and a radiant atmosphere. That it 
is entitled to a fair share of the 
best things, and the best thing is 
personality. The best personality 
for school children is wholesome
ness, big heartedness, strength and 
magnetism; and these traits of 
character are not wanting in many
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of tlie supporters of the public 
schools in this vicinity.

May I be permitted to say for 
the encouragement of the support
ers of our public school system, 
tliat philisophers and statesmen 
have ever recognized the truth that 
universal education is the basis of 
true national prosperity and great
ness. A nation founded on educa
tion will last A nation not found
ed on education is marked by de
cay and rottenness. No nation will 
ever realize its full possibilities 
which does not build upon the 
education of the whole people, up
on the enlightenment of the masses. 
Every consideration of public saf
ety points to the wisdom of educat
ing the people, of emancipating the 
masses from the slavery of ignor
ance. Might has made the strug
gle alone for greatness and has 
failed. War with all its horrors 
has proved powerless to make na
tions great

In a country like ours, education 
to realize its highest aim, must 
reach the common people. It must 
be our first concern to consider 
the truest interests of the great 
masses. Their equipment for life 
must be received in our common 
schools.

We must recognize the fact that 
it is the children of the plain peo
ple, in city and country, who are 
crowding our school rooms to-day, 
and these will always be in the ma
jority. The children of the masses, 
and not of the classes, will rule us. 
They will be the voters and the 
law-makers. They will make our 
homes. They cry out for an edu
cation that will fit them for life. 
Our country has heard the cry, and 
in answer has given us the public 
system of education, which is free 
to all.

If we do not properly educate 
the masses, we will more and mote 
be dominated by a government of 
the ignorant If It is our desire to 
be ruled by intelligence, wisdom, 
reason and justice our first concern 
is to educate. If we would live un
der good laws we must have good 
men to make our laws, and just 
men to execute them. If we would 
have society pure, we must over
come the tendency towards vice 
by the uplifting influence of edu
cation. What the men and women 
of the future will be depends upon 
the kind of education we give our 
children now.

The best education for our chil
dren is an education which will 
teach our boys and girls their ca- 
palibilties, and which will give 
them power to grasp opportunities, 
to accomplish results, to realize 
worthy ambitions, to know them
selves, to appreciate their limita
tions, as well as their capacities, 
which will give them courage to 
endure adverse fortune should it 
come, and wisdom to enjoy pros
perity, and education which will 
help people to help themselveis 
which will diininish suffering and 
discontent and increase happiness, 
which will encourage thrift and 
discourage shiftlessness, which will 
lead them to enjoy that which they 
possess without envy, which 
teaches the dignity of labor, the 
valve of money, the proper relation 
of labor and capital and how they 
cm be made to work together for 
the good of all; which teaches how 
to e.im a living honestly and satis- 
factcrily; the necessity of diligence 
and economy; how to accept life 
as they find it; to know that pov
erty is neither a crime nor a dis
pace, if an honest life stands near 
it; and that riches alone cannot 
bring honor and happiness or make 
men good and great.

Such an education will exalt the 
home, dignify the citizen, enoble 
the community and magnify the 
state. We, who have the responsi
bility of leadership in this great 
work, in this valley, must look well 
to the manner in which we carry 
out the impmtant gift to us by our 
country. [

S. B. HITTINBY.


